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V'U.QrY--l+- The poi.Itic~IJik>t....!hi~kened yes
te~day, w:i~ the flUng ~r:;\tlol1l1ey, 
Don P. MUter of W&1lle onJ'the 
republ,lcan 'ticket for stlit. Repre
sentative. 

"-'--
Fifteen Basketball Teams 

Compete for District 

Championship. 

Fifteen Class ".AI' high school-c~ 
teams will open their campaigns this 
allternoon for victory in the distJrict 
basketball tournament, wIIliell starts 
today at tlhe Wayne State Teachers' 
college gymnasium .3f!.d runs throu.gh 
tomorrow and Saturday. 

SuperiMendent of Schooll5 H. R. 
Best amd Fr"<l Dale of the callege 
faculty are in chaa'ge of aU tourna
ment arrangement..c;. . Trophies win 
be awardtld to the winning teams in 
championship and consolation fUg1hts, 

Pairings for todaY'R games [llre <lS 
foUows: 

2 p. m. -AJJ,Bn \"~. ~ewcastL; 

p, m. --Crofton v:-:., H!ll'tington; 
p. m. -,- Wisner no. PencJ~r; 

p. m. --South Sioux Cit;,\<' VS. Run
dolp.h; 7 p.l1l. --Laure'l ':s. Wakefield; 
8 p. Ill. _ .. \V~flthill VB. \Varne; 
9 p. m.· --POllCiI \Ve:-;t Point. 
Pihg~'ff drew a bye- for the fil'Rt round. 

WaterbL:l"Y high sch001'~ ('a~c 

Frank J. KOOpping. present in
cum»ent, has flied for, the same 
officle on the democra¢ic ticket. 

Dr. A. Texley ()f _ Carroll 
has ~ on the demo-
cratic ticket for county commis
sioner, am,di W" H. Reas ()f Carroll 
has flied for the sall1le o!l'ice on the 
republlc~n ticket. Herury Reth
wisch, present incuubent, tHed 
this rnornimg on the Republican 
ticket. 

County Judge J_ M. Oherry has 
filed to succeed himself. Grant s. 
Memrs filed yesterday for repu,bli~ 

cam county convention delegate 
from the third ward. Dr, J.G.W. 
Lewis filed on the republican 
ticket Wednesday "fternoon I fol' 
county cOJ1\'ention delegate irom 
tlhe second ward. 

Vote Battle 
Miss~ng From 

City Caucus 

~,.,.".L'-"~~·,·.,.iiIi\;L"'. c~eases 
i~ Popula~y' C()ntest 

, ·i;,;'~1~J~ - - --- .- --

EvelYn Stephens went from e ~ .. rk and _take the dU-
Position- lm,to first place II] llhe Demo- n' cash.' 
crat's Popula~lty Contest last nligh!, -five, Wayne fi~ms are glv-
with a ~otal of 81,106 vot.... Faye Ing,'..wjij\i! with cas'h purcbases or 
Winegar, hollder of flrst Pl.ace la.t pay/M,Q.( 01 biUs, 'and The Democrat 
week, was ci(>se behind In second is.", ~i~tli& 1,000 votes on, "everY new 
position w~t~ 72,350. SUbscrIPtion and ~OO' votes on every 

Mercedes Reed advanced from sev- retla",,.I .. subSdrlptlon. 
enth place to third, with " total of 'l1It~t the outcome 01 the c()ntest 

,69,800, and Alvern Johnson was only stll, II!reatty In doubt is probably at
'300 votes behind, w!Jth Zo~a Belie test~d" to by Ihe lact that the four 
Wilson and Mary, Margaret McGar- leallll!lfcoMestants In a Popularity 
.augh in a tie for fifth place. Haoel 'COIlW!n" conducted by the "Norfolk 
NeUson, in seventl\ place,*needed Dail1"'News all tur.ned In over lIDree 
on~ ~OO votes to tie for, flftll?< mlll,'o1l'" votes during th" last 

Auld" "Surber, Laverne Ei-xleben, dayS' "of" competition. One of the 
Ru~h GambLe, Violet Meyer and wlriil~rii1'\vas .' considerable ai.,tance 
Helen Swanson were 'way up the list 
with substant.ial numbers of votes. 

dow'l(th'e list until a' few days before 
the 'end"t>f the race. 

Some of '. the contestants fUTther 'V6t~~M'in The Democrat contest nrc 
down tlhe line, however, are said to b~j~g, ~unted every Wcd~lesdi.lY eve. 
be holding back yotes for t1he finnl nfmg' . he Democrat offIce, <lnu rlll 
drive of the .contest. cont' are privi\Bg-ed Ito be pres-

. T'he girl who amasses tJhe hilg,heslt ent ':.,,, ",~ t time, A' recount of all 
total number or votes by the end of bnH'iifil:'Wm be made at the cluse nf 
the competition wBL . be given her' tlhe~I~~~titiOll by a committee, cO.n
pich: of a VllcrrttOIl1 tll'lP to Bermuda, sist1n:~;~f County Judge J. M. Chcr
Cuba 01' Alaska, with rill actual' OX- frY; Martin L. Ringer, City Cler){ 
penses paid. If :-;he prefers, 'she W~lter'Bl'e'Ssler, Go A. Wade nod 
m,lY ,tn.ke n Bock Tl'tI\'e1 Tour of George' B_ Anderson. 

" 

Water DUty , 
~ufJ~;cn1J'twnsll ' 'Champion 

'The Nebraska Democrat this C FO' alS 
, \Ve~.k .. welcom, .. 'os "".,ally .. n.ow •. , "''''''',c;~~Ii-' ,age' m:, .': "'.- -+ ',I, '" '"'' J";'Al'U~'J~!"'I,:"""Ii'," 

'!~!n~~~st:::.:~:rwlng e1rele : ~ , ':'h;':"::~I;'~:':':' 
EnJtrles In The Demoorat's Pop- Pr!lPS ,Lose L~"",:""""", 

ularltY contEst 'have turned in. u .Game in ,"Class B'~",', "'" i":,,,' 
substantial number of new su'b- Tour,nament. ,I,,:, ~: 'F:!' 
scrlptions and: !renewa.'ts. "Each ~ ":"!l~II,!ii~i:~:l:I':'''' 
new subsarlptlon entltlt6 t1he girl ' Watetbu& htgl\ sd!lool's cl!l\ltelr; ~":':,"" I,,: ' 
makfng the .s~le to -1,000 votes, ! tall boy wlJth "n ,amaoirig knack,~: 
and each renewal gives the con- i sinking \ong baSketball sbot •• "~1le4',,,' : 
testant making the sal» 500 vot ... , ,downfall for th~ )V&1lle college ,hl~::", ' 

When you subscribe to The 'I cagers In tile lIP,als of the Cl~"!'1~~!,: ' , 
D(jffiocrat, )'OU receive the news ,dlstlrlct Ihoop tou\'1lament Saturday", :,' , 
of the coUMy written 'n a IIv". ! Tile dnal; 8COl'll, 26 to 2! In ~r~~i':'; 
snappy.- rcadalll6 style, You "get I Waterbup:. ~a. the result !lr~e~"" I, " ' 

52 Issues of a. foul'-pa~ fou~-color ,saw basket~all,I'\ which j\rstWI!~~'d',!''''i':,r' 
comic sect/on, the most elCPenslve ! then Wate,r,bllll7" led a"f.e$~W'!+ I"i,',i'''' 
singl:e feature ever pres';nt~(l to : throu!!,hollt I th.e : el'tir~ ae,coIld ,::,J!I."j~"H'i':""'!:'+:! 
Its readers by any Wayne coui,ty : It was a ~~autlf'll game, )':1~J!'\>~'\~i:'/''':' I" "II" 
newspaper; n Ihighly interest/nl; : taams play tag- a; 1;>rilll .. ~t bra/l~":"~~ii!, 'I !, I,i 
and Informative 'editorial page, , bnsket~,"ll. I "f~~e!bU,ry s le~d",liij!\~i:II',''' 1"1'1'11 

wilth Scott Shot$, the weekly col~ i in the flna~i f~:nv I,~in~e~ ~,r -p.~O:~,~:t;I~a~liil!:,.,!,'i~,' 1,11' 

umn of sense, nonsense lIud gos .. :the cTowd [wus: 1J1 ,~ " lr€mzy",~,~r.~j'III",;,!!.~!'I!'" 
sip; full; coverage on socIety news; watchlns: tl,e kl~ld of gnme that ;W9~1~II"" i ' 
many columns of Slhort local credit to two col~ege tea.m~., I ' 

ltcm.fi; The· Inquiring R~pol't(lr, a lIn the fira.t round. '"'' 
weekly analysis of publl() (lpinion drubb",<r Belden, 33' t~ 7. 
and mall;\-' otlu: I' feutures. 'be-at 0(\l'Ir011l>- 20 to -So ·WaYI 

-:::===~._-:==::-.:======:::j dereated Concord, 36-13. - . .----'''~,.-,.- won from Rosllno, 2~ to 21. , W 

V H '!m£b beat Holy Tdnijy of Hartt' oters ear -- by forfeit and wa;, fr,mn Wl1yn<t, h!ll:!l" __ , , 
f;cr-ool. 21~131 in Din exlhjbitlon,gnlrite~li'Ii'II~: ", 

'

lTILDCA'I)S I)F';F~E"A--T Political Talk Colcn"id~'e O\·''''',,'MlmmIDakota City,!!";" Ira l~nbO(ly Jtecelives 'f • ~ 24 to 2, and Wate~bl\l'y, beat' __ , __ fl,~ __ bq:I"fil:1!1 

40 D J 'l S t CHADI)ON, 46 TO 10 B' G . ld bal'll"41-12" WInside Leat Wynot.:" ' 
priviiege of going to tJhe state tour II- - ay aI ,en ence, v rlSWO 20 lo 12. .- -" , ':' "I""',,, ! 

ament ill Clilss "B'" division" Nomination Fight Fails to " .~-'~J.~ ... ~----- .- - Ii1 the.qIl~,.ter-nnaJs, Emers6~,',WOI; 
• Ira Enbody's add,,-c", for the next Local Team Wins ,'I 

quint, wipner of the .clas~ "B" 

tourney h~re la~t \veek, will play 
CI1'ai:;, the willner Df ;!11otlh('r C1ne,> 
"B" tourney, Satunlay (niJght, for tile 

Officials in change of toornament Materialize; Harmony ,10 days will be Wayne cou,,!y jail, ' ... from Ban"roft, 27 to 19, and w,*,n~, 
.~ an"em"'llt. "lre "nt,'c,"pat,'ng I"r"'e Preval'ls I" Plac'e in N, 1. A. A. blicanCandidate l'n,l'!"-n.=· drubb~d Magnet, ..Ii6.io_S:. wj~, 
..... l' <:.' (" 'U I:- • as a result of belligerence on 118 ' I I' :.1'. ' 
<",wd, in attendance Ilt 11111 game" pam againRt Chief of Po]"c" Wm" A. ,~" Conf,ere'l1ce. Governor Speaks at nebaso nosed 'out CI11erldb"e, 1()"'t~:"7:, ' , 
A record crowd is expectee\ Satllrday A"ticip~tQd ftreworJIS Failed tel Stewart, ..J'-=-"'--,-. City Hall. ,wnd Waterbury dofQnted Wj~Fc\Il::', 
n i 611t. with t!w CIa:::::; "Ir gnnw )18 materialize at the caucus of t'he ,/ Police Chief Ste'VHJ't tf_stified in Wayne1t! Wil{1cat crugers cu1ldcd'tlheil' handilY, 29 to 14. " ',' J1" 

d~ I It tI t In the semi-flnn!., Way~e':' ~r! .;:; an a (>( a :-ac on. Citizens' party held MONday night un county COUTlt Monday that M.r. En- se~on on ~l'iday afternoon,- :F'o), Dwight Griswold, Gordon cG'1tor ti d It "h t" t k by beut; 
\Vayne 'high ~cho()l':-, eh,Hlc('fl, for the city haJl, and u11 cmididates for body got tOll(gh with Ulim, resisted 26, -~n a blnze of glory. with. the nUc ,s 0 B re~_ I" "~,nSf" 

and former Prosldent of, tM Nebra.ka Emers()n 46 to 11 Waterbury be~~ victory are said to be none too good, office wm'e nominated without oP1l6si- hini and heapedl abuse upon his Ch.adr<;lll Eagles taking the extreme~ the Whll~ebago rt:ep..~n, '18 to 14",', ":l. :-J" 
with t,he blue anrl whlte hoop~ter5 tiOIl. Several hundrC'd people were heu'li. It is a m,atter of count record lY' ~h()rt. end of a 46 '-to 10 score. Winn~bago an\dl Emerson, -in Q.:"' 
presenting onl~ an average team this prC8ent to support their candidates in Mr. StewRn't <!e!enuedl h af~el' opcni~g the soa~ Place and ,,~he Loga'-'" 

year. The l:ocai 'hil£tll SCI1OOl, how· --" preilicte!tl>Jl.tlli>" --~\:;;:;:7;;~~~i·eJP~:;::;-;;,~;;;;-;;:;-:r-Nr7;i;~~~,~rl-~'.2~r!~nl>.~~~;"~~:~~:~1:~~l\"ao.:-:M'IlI!1d!U'~C!ll!11i1;;~!2!~rQ1Qfji()nfe'i';~hce c1"lainpl()l;,IfifP;" ever, Ilas alwn.YR he{~m fomnida.ble in Mal"tin L. Hinger was ~ 

tournament p1ay, tJl1d cage cnbhu~- :18 c31l1didate for mayor. with WITI, d city caucus. ()f lliany ,good gnm:es" I,; 

l-asts rure '.ol'c,'nl," the opl-nl'oll tll"t EIlibody guilty of intoxication ,<'1m' re- of the policie::. which hc is proposin; tournament, with Whnnebago 
• co On, prf'sent incumbent. refuRirug tu 8i'ting an offict'l" Rentencing him to 

"anything may happen." run agaill. A rising yote of thanks t:;, , ' in his campaign,. and, "lh"Ol'Ously nt- nio-g, 18 to 10. 
10 days in jaill on Ithe first count and tacked the type of candidate who \Vynoi beat RQanlie, 

was given the InC'tiring mayor' for his 30 days on the second count., with ma.l{es vote:illettinp; promises with no 'the c~n~olatlon4Pnfl]f;. 

TWENTY-FIVE FIRMS 
GlVE CON'l'F"s'r VO~S 

E'ffiri( nt""' ('OfHllld ill offi{'(1 for lllany the sentonceR not running concrnrrent- expectation of p.utting them into d-
year:;. ly. Enbod'y mtlSt n1"o P'!lY the court g'arme. 

\ValtcJ BreRRIC'1" \, (1.'" t.ile only costs of $10.50. Score at huM timp wali'i 22 to fl, 

Inomillo/ fO!' rthf' <"it .... clerk'", orfic·E.', Police Chief Stewnrt and Will. and the Ohadron hasket-to8foiers Ild(leu 

and A, T. Ci\\'allaugh was nominatul Pnrenti tE'Htifleu fur ~ll<, :-;tnt<', nJ1d one lone point to theil' tobl In 

lIe attacked the pIau or mal{illg. 
complete chnn~c~ in the pcrRonnrI 
wit~l every change Ln the governor'B 

Wayne Fil11lS to Hold .. , 
Fashion Show anJaYi Here's Where You -Can for city tl'easu'rer hy acclamation. 11"11. - and- Jer,ry Erih6tU~· Ti:istifieiT nfr ·m:'Co-tl"t1:·ha.lf..· - nn.Ptle~rgR!J..Lar Clw,d-

Get Travel Tour c. E'. Caihart. and Don CUDmingham the defeTI!~12. 11'011 center, Wm'; on t,lIe -sidei"i-tl."es hill'f(:e;"---,,-rrd--ml'S"!;e8'l'ed·tllllt'.-N"elJlra"ka+"'-";W;:;-a-Cy:C:n'e,''''',:,'c''''''''==·an· OPPUlt111tlty, to!I' 
Ballots. were nominated to fill pu."Iition<; on \vitih !"\ "char~lo 1101':-:('." McGrcrfor, could well afford to ndopt It Htate witness a first-class style s~q~;;'Ol1' 

the board of educati(ln. Chadron long Rh~t artist, nl1ule Olle' civil service law. Wednesday and! Th,u,rsdn:y even:;Il)gsf l • 

James E" Brittain acted '" chair· One-Handed Collegians field goal. Mr" Griswold contende<l tha-t <113 March 23 nnd 24. Local dealerllo'co-,-
ApproximatelJ.' 9, GOO Popularity man and um l\f('(,lurf' <1" ReC'I"f'tary· Alexander, \,-lth 12 p<;int:-:, tlnd rule of the gnngHtcl' Dnd murdrlfel' operating with. -E. E. Gailey, 'Irian .. 1 

Contest tickE'<ts have been gtven out of lIDe caUCllS, Beat High School Quint A I! c,,·.ws , with 10, \\'ere hIgh scor,,"", could best be brought to nn end hy ng"r or the Gay' t1heatre, wilIIP~e~~n~ 
by 25 Wa.yon business places in the At the warJ CHUCUSC", held im~ fOI' Wayne. a morc efficient Ktute polkc "S)·stem, It foreca:!it of fashloll~ on \those ~~tes.: 
=~;:t :~!;ti~~~ ~::e~is s~~~; mediately following the city meeting, Wayne State Teachers' cnUegc Guy Best ofl':orfol,ll \\',\5 referpf~. ,,,Hh mor{~ HJttention being- given to T'he style revue wilt be l>reBe~te~ 

T"icket~ may be ()b~ an present incumbents were Domin- hilsketeers pre"ented all experim'e'llt Imm.ediately foUowinf" the gamf', thf" qtrnliftcatiom~ of the man np~ in connection with the rcsuiar ~~OW'l: 
vacation trip. u.ted to Rucce~ themselves. Count:il in ju\ggling Tuesday night in the Lloyd Sexton of Orch:lrrl wm; C'lecterl pointed, i{cepirllg them on t!he - joi) itllg of motion pictures, with a ~~q'1!I: 
tamed from any ()( the purticipating ca.n:dt.datcs nre: First ward, Etl EI- college b'Ym, when thpy defentE'd the to f:€fl've a~ cap1:ailn of the 1932-:t1 pClrmnncntly, as j~ dono with the plete. chamge .of ~roSU'am in l:lptf 
firms, but. must be asked for at tfue J' d d D J G W Wayne hib"h. school quintE't in it one- teWIn. Sexton wilt be a senior nf'xt Calladian Imounted poIicp :lOtl th.'! movies and ,Jf\Sihlons p~an~~!l.c ~!~~1i" 
time of makin~ purchase or paying u;;; secon walr, r. , . . h d d h d' The fin:11 year. He hus played in 16 of th(' 18 pOt'ltal department detectivcR, 'r 
biU. Lewis, an~ third ward. ('~rl Wll'ight. s~:~ee wasal~4ICrt.C;; 1:·~~~· favor of the (';l,ge gMlles this ~en.son. Attempting to rnist:l the f'tate's both nights.. , 

Each busine6.'i place hai' a ballot CoUeg.nll1s. money nl<.;o entirely from a property 
box. People having votes may fiU 1r oung l\lnn (jr.ts Stiff Wisner's town team took ';1 one- Captain W, R. Knibo1ht, I<lfiown ;18 tux is no 110ngtr equita.ble, GlriswoU 
tnem out and leave them in any of .Rines_fin point loss from the college "B" team "the bird man", Rpoke at the Wayne said, d'lIfl to the fact thnt proPE}rty 
-these box~-:- ·-orTIfg 11fiem- tu t~eeond ~ame "Of --urn-- BVNITrrg--, . Stf1te 'Feaooers .gGll{!f!;e alli[l'Wl1Lllill'f-l"",\'---I'e;J~..,,=t.,-.on-4"---'1Illlil&..J}j]'''"!:''!I'4t 
Democrat office, or gh'~ IfJhem. to any getting the short end. of a 2!). to :.!611ast night and presented hi" film of 
('ontegtamt. sity of OkLahoma "'t\1{lent, i:-; "Ia~ in,..; score. bird life. 

Tlhe lfst of participatin~ firm" is out'" linc;'; ond cCl-:'Jts totaling $117.25 ___ . ___ _ 
as follows: in th€1 county jaH. 

M£",rclumt and 8t4~ab8ll. 01:-')on "'as tried in County Judge 
Flslhf'l'-'Vright J~umbell' (~o_ J. 1\1. Cherry's court 011 Momlay, 
Or. W. A,. Emflry Feb, 29, foc intoxication and possr l:)-

H. H, H1lehmel ... 
Jol"",.n alld Hawk'!s 
Raker's Garage 11 " 

''l'ItORllllOOn and Blchel 
~ee Ca.fe 
De .. ,}! n""k i'\ervJ('e Sooiton 
.Ahern's 

sian of intoxicating liquor, on com'" 
p~int of Polke Chief W. A. Stew
aflt. He plendeG. :guilty to count one 
al'ld not guilty to count two, but was 
found g'uilty all both c-harges" 

Judge Cherry fined him $10 on Itfhe 
intoxication charlg~, and $100 on the 

LIST OF CONTESTANT? 
IN ORDER OF STANDING 

No. of Votes 
EVELYN STEPHENS .. " .... " ....... """ .... ", .... SI,OOD 
FAYEl WINEGAR .. "" .. " .... ,,, ....... , _ , _ , .. ~:. ,,72: 350 
MERCEDElS RElED " .. "" " " " ......... ' .. " " , ,,69, 8QIl 

of thE' t{lxe~r> 

A ~tt1.te income tax t., nil rJght but 
cannot produce sufficient O·C·Vl nue by 
itReolf for OUI' '!leed!';, he t'a.ifl, because 
of lad< or many lnrge income~ in Ithe 
state. Likewise, he l?ointc'd' ()lIt. a 
sales tax llwit's un the necessities nf 
Ufe, 

"I fed that Uw intricate problem 
of state taxeR will never be. SQlvcd 

I' I Nt L. RIlail 

Lo I1Jhe heat and stres;; of a l~'lgis~ 

latiVf~ 8cs~ion. Tht'fJ'e j:-:. too much 
jenlousy, too much }Jurty politic:;. 

~---'f"1'''''''_'''''_olH'I'Jl"",~llJ;1OIl.J<illl=~4+~~~--ALlI:ElJ.N...ulliNSillL..~'-'4=''''~~~'' ...... 68, 50,"1 '-'C""--tt.
u

= b..e.s.t .I:wpe_"".uhl be to - htwe Po. 

pay, Olson was committed to the ZOLA BELLE WILSON, .................. -.--:-:-:, ~i(jl"l com.J)('tcnt commiU€'e rf-presCinfing a.g-
COImh jail. MARY MARGARE'T McGAHRAUGH .. " ... "',""" - ,,68,200 r!culture. labor anel ind~Htry w<1l'l, 

TIllS WEEK'S 
"\W1at is yorui'OOI>Iiy '01'

ioo'ln of 1'Ccreat1on1" 

Mir." J. Q. Owen: 
bol,teve'1 ha.-ve'''I>-",e&1 Ihobby." .. "u.-t"""",=_ 
so very bu,sy." 

Mi!!s Ma.riam Ahern: "I have; SO 
Woulld I be too ~ner"D 'J! 

m.cirie Sho(', 8hop 
Flte h P.-ooftce 
Wayne E1.ebrle Co. 
Gamble. Clbdller 
Hiscox Hardware 
Jarqne.1 

HAZEb-NEHi.SEN ;;."".""".,, ....... ,,, .. , , , , , "" . ,,62, 101) out" -l;ala!>eed program." 11e sahl. 
AULDA SURBER"" """ ""."" .. "" .......... """ '" ,,68,300 knows my woakness 
J.A1lE .l'IB ERXLEBE 'r, 100 Saylrig that he couW offe." no and writin~; Witlhout a doubt my 

-------R;----'8;.~. 

Former Wayne Student 
Dies of Influenza Attack RUTH R GAMBLE ..... ~. ~ : ~~-:~: : ~ ~: ,: : : : : : : : : :-~~-~~~:-05rl ~ lI"eady-m·<.l.de solwtion of past banJdnlj favorite recrewtion is treadlris" aJl4 

y10LIDT MEyeR ........... "_~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~.~.a~.~,,~.~.~.~.'~_~.,.r-,,,6~."n~O,oJ~~~~,d~.!ff>iIeillm~~rrl_~IT,8nG~!'~i~"W~{~,lrrd~d~enCml"~r~e~dn-t~uaet~~I~sITP"en~d~m __ os_t~of~m_y~_s~p~ar_e_·~ti_mD~t-~~ 
Johnson's BakCll7 \\I'ord !:as been reeeived bere of t.le 
Kremke's Nel'l"S Stalld 'deaU1. of Rev. Elmf'T L. Cornit, 
)tugJr'"r Electric Co>. past,,!, of the Methodist church ~t 
Orr "lid OaT Ohesrter. ,He was a graliuaUl of the 
Mlu"ttn J •• l!lu.cer Wayne State Teachers' colI~gc, hav-

~~~S~~::::::~'~-__ ~"_~~~fi~~~~~~~~,,_~ .. g~~twre in 

MJ"H. c,~,,,,, tlh"ce, wlill 
went an 0 r~tipn Tuesday evening 
at U,e Wayn ,":,h6@~-,,!. __ was ~aidJ "! 
b.osp~~:ll "tt'li']' 'riPS' to 00 {iIJi.n ~\ .. 
,~d ·~.J..ill"m ..;~.J.:. L~ .. I2r.1c.~·. 

his fine tenor voice. ,.md' was a.' 
ticipant in many Wayne ·music.11 
functions.. 

Cor"l'flt-dten ·-sntttrd<tJ.· at·-il 
Hebron hospi1aI. after a brief sick
neSE- (',lu'"od by tLf' (Jfcct.c: of inn',1' 
enza. 

He is S,ll'1' ived by his 
tfhree small chi1rl!l'eln, 
and t\y.o hrotl!~J'~. 

HElLEN"!3WANSON .:-:-:-:-:-:" " .................. " 
MAlRGARElT FANSKEl ... " ........... : .......... ,,32,700 
ElVELYN MElLLOR , ... " .................. """",.,,19, 40fl 
GElNEVIElVE CRAIG ..... " ................. _ ... 19, 10') 
RUTH HANSON ......... " ............ " ....... ,,18, 800 
GRAci WElLDON ........... ,,: .......... """ ... ," ,,17,600 
~ElSTHER BODElNSTEDT, ca.rroll _ ... " .. ,.".,,"" ,17,000 

MABEL LEWIS, Winside ... ~.~-:-:-:- .. :--:-, ... 1(, 200 
JEANlll'I'TE LEWIS ...... " ............... " .... 4,800 
BElRTHA 'BERRES ." .-.. ". "" " ......... , .. " .... ." .. ~4, 200 

-_. CRYSTAL-DR:AG6N : .............. , ............. 3,900 

MARION STEVENS, Canro\l .....•.......... " ... " 3,900 
HElLEN (l1lm;R : .. " .................. " .... '" .. '" :l. ~OO 

, " 

'CumuLn.tion of a large num"tJel' .:Jf 
banks. He In~i£ted that a well·paW, 
efficient force of hank examinCff8 

be <illveloped to Insure prQpf',1y' 
financed and' managed banks. 
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1,:1 I I"! 

J:ohn Kl!:i" ,,'l'#, l\Vl;'c. 
Sa.t~rd3.Y:. i-;r,i ;' " . oI~ " 

Burr Dav;i.s spent last wce;k-e:r:rd ill) 

p~t~mo.pl: .: • 
~,~n a~~B9n 1r,o~~1 to IO~~,ha :Wcd

IJ,!lBdayto ~t\ffildl\o. ",,,sinesa. 
. Mrs. Eva" ¥~I!~:r~e is !:f~end.iJng 

t:his'week II, :W~keflel(d at her,wOIl'k. 
Mr. and. :M~~r. Arthur Arudel'Eou 

.of Concord, Wf;~:e in Waj.~~:te Last 
Th..rsday. ' 

Mrs. Elben .Brlllllr and Mrs.' Willis 
Noakes spent Wednesd"y of last w<>ek 
tn Sioux cib'. . 

Mr. HMoid Dpdge, =loyee at 
HI'1e~ Stratton, speut last week..,nd 
In Hartington. 

MlBs Mary Lewis caille from Plain· 
view Saturday n~OII"ning to spend the 
week-eod in Wa~e. 

Mir. and Mrs. Frank Wilson 3(1ul 
family bave !IU>"ed to Wayne from 
tiheir ["rm neM' WIJlJlide. They .r~ 
llving with Mrs. Hamer. F. Wilson 
at 22~ West 4th street. 

FOR RENT: FoWl' ·roomed h()use, 
gaMge and 3% acres of land in 
PIIir.r. Mrs. N. C. W'h.itmore, 211 
!!last 10th St., Wayne, Neb.-Ad". 

F25tf 

AT' THE 

GAY 
THll~TRE 

I" GAUJ':V, Marnager 
WAYNE, NEBD. 

Last Time Tonight 
DELOHES DEL RIO 

In 
ftGlRldW.'I'ln: RIO'" 

Ad~mlss"on: :--:-':-,-,: ,-~--:-:-:1ilC- flnd 

Fliday amI Saturday 
W ALTIliR HlJSTON 

.lEAN HA,I~LOW 
"BE;lST o,F 1'ln: CITY" 
.Also Comctjly and NewFi 

Admif;sion ...... , ,~ ... 10e nnd :lGc 

Sun., MOil. and '['ue.liJ. 
MARIFl DRF:sSI..FJR 

.In -
"EMMA" 

Mao AKl\lad .A1brnctlon: 
WASHINGTON, TUFl MA7'l, 

ANI) 'I'lim CAPITOL 
TIm Story of rl'he .I'-'Il.ther of Our 

Count!'y 'r~lic! !lin. Plcto...,., 
Adml.slon: 

Sunday MntJ.'H~, .. '.' ,tOe llnd :i5~~ 

Night· Show:.; .......... 15c and 40(' 

Wedne."c1ay & Thursday 
NANC" CAltnOLL 

_TnC!L\IU) AHLFlN 
In 

"w"'YWJnn~ 
Ad'llLilli (Oil " • ,'", .• ,., •. tOe lind :Hiy 

AtThe Crystal 
Saturday and SumJny 

BII<L CODY 
in 

"J~NTANA KID" 
Ac1mlssiOll .... " ~" ~ •. IOe ami :10(' 

~oa:ne ,with flu' fr9m .Monduy urt,n 
Saturday of L'ls:t week. I I' ~" 

ML"s Mwrgaret ,Schemel ";ras [l din
. ner gh""t of PrOt. and '~frt . o. fl' . 
. Bow~rl Saturday e"enlng:'" " I, 

Mr. alid Mrs. F. i5.I:j~~oi~he'.· . 
ware' .Jdiriner guest~ I bn. ·the'!" IT. " C. I -aW . Mrs. MfI.t Ni~~~lson, 
Bathke home last S~nd~/ - . rormer resWents at 510 

Billy May of -ShOl£1;: .; :'~;ree~,: ,>#~~.e(t,itO· ,_.' :, 
business bere last Saturdo~< .'lay of I~~ we~k. I\(r. "L''!'''>J,l",u.UJa. 

Tuesday 'Oll bURines~: been employed - in .. th.e . local : Gamble 
Mrs. NorberUlrugger ahd stoTe andr has been transfer.r"ld to the 

weriJt to Sioux City Fri.d~i They store lin Nortolk. 
turned to Wayne Sunilay ",,"ulng . 

Ru~sell Bar,tem, SOil bf "Mr. and 
Mrs.' FrOOJ~ Bartels. canlC~ tp Wayne 
flrom Lincoln I:Xn business 'J,ast Thu!l's~ 
.by. 

ll!:!s.. Naomi Butts 0'1 Fremont 
came Friday evenilJl!l to. spend t:he 
weell-ell(r~ as a guest r,f Miss Lucille 
Noakes. 

Special aiteatioa to "I kiDd. 
611ia", Ro&t. W. Caaper, D. D. S. 

Mr. and Mirs. L. F. Good and 
baby Iwere in Norfdlk last week·end 
with Mrs. Good's mother, Mrs, A. 
A. !)euel'. 

Mlsa M8lI'jor!ie Ley came . from Lin· 
coin, wbere she Is attending the un I
.,amlty, to spend the weel!'~IHl in tlhe 
HoUle Ley hOlUe. 

FOR SALE: A second-hand Natural 
Gas Detroit Jewe] Cooker in A-I con· 
dltlon. Call at People's NWlJl'al G~s 
Co. office. -A;dv .. 

Mr. and Mrg, Herh Reutor w('~'e at 
WLnside Saturday evening to attehd--a 
party given in honor' of Mrfl. Bd 
Grn:nqu1"5t's birthday, 

GU£!Rlt.'3 of MI". and 1\frf;, Wilbur 

J. ·W .. Baker left for Columbus on 
Tuesday to see his sister,. MII'S. E. M. 
Beattie, wlJO' is In a ColUi1Ubus hos· 
,,!tat: M~s. iijeattie underwe/lt .00 ser~ 
ious oper,.tlon on TU.esday oOast week 
arucl he.u.ondltlon is about tihe same 
as it was I.ast week. 

On Sunday of -last week, Mr. and 
·Mrs. Geo. Betrres had as dinner 
guests Mr. and Mrs. I;ferbert Bergt 
and Bobby and Twila and Mr. and 
MJrs. Goo. Berres, Jr. The dtoner 
honored th.e birthdays of Bobby Bergt 
andl Geo. Be."..,s, Jr, 

Mi,s Helen Albert, niece of A. L. 
Albert, leftM~Y roo- Lineol.n to 
take up new work t1here. Miss Al
bert, who has been living With .Mr. 
and Mro. Albert,. will. taka up h.".. 
duties ~s ftliJd worker for, the home 
for dependent chndre~ in Llneoia,. 

Freeman Decker of OarrdU spent 
from Thursday until Sunday in 
Wayne at the C. C. Herndnn Iiome. 
Mr. Docker was here 'filth. Carroll"s 
,h igh school lLasketbaU teann. Mrs. 
Decker joined him Saturday morn
Ing. and the two lnoot-urncd to Carroll 
Sunday evening. 

.q.~~II.oJObrW 
GUI B. Du.nning" Minister 

Bible' school· 10 a, m. Classes for 
all wlith .: • .,;upetent teacM"s ··in 
c,hatge. 

. The - Lord's Supper at 
Scripture l!'sson. 

Junior C: El, at 6 o'clock. They at
ways have an inspiring lesson. 

Senio.,. C. E.at 7 o'c~ock., All 
are invited to attend t4lis meoting 
and .tu<ly with. the youn!: peoplE>. 

'Tbe min!ster !has 'charge of the 
Monday evening Bible ISJtu.dy and ser
mon. Ou.r Bible study w'ill be Rev. 
7th cihapter. 

St. Pall!" I,lItberan OiNU'eh 
W. C. Heidenreich. Pastor 

lOa. m., Swnday school. 
11 a. m., morning worship. 
7 p. m., Luther J,ea;gue. 
i:3I} p. m., Lentml' services. 
Ladles Aid Society Thursday, Mar. 

11, at 2:311 p. m. 
Light Brigade Satuirday of this 

week rut 3:30 p. m. 
The llttendanc~ Sunday was fair, 

considering the bad roads which 
made it impossible for the country 
people to be presellt. WI; JlOpe fOIl' 
better roads so that everyone may at
tend tJhe church services. 

Grace ]~\'angellcnl I~utheran Church 
l\fissoulri Synod 

H. Hopm,unl1, P[lstOI' 
Sunday school 10 II. n1" 

Hall ilt dlniIlel' Sunuay were 1". C. 
Tle{'Il' and his nlcccfI, MI-1se:-: Mnl'i:lll 
ant! Vivienne Becker. 

Miss Helen O·Nei'l retun'ned to Sen'ke in the German~ language 'It 

'Varne Sunday to resume- her work ali 10 a. m. 
instr.uctor 'at the hil~1h school niter Servj.ee in the mnglish lungua~'.e i\[ 

having b.een called to Iher home at 11 a, m. 
St, Lawrence, S. D .• by Ithe dentl1 _...Ltmten service SUinday evcni,ng at 

or her youJn/:Cer btrotlhcl', Roy, Miss 7:30. 

And we ~Id' 
wei) with our 
torg.ers this 
'sent pq~,ee 
several of' 
quite a niuuber 
the iou1'tl\. . 

Whether we 
or not, the 
predicament of China 
shoulid be a warnlnl\" to 
us ~hat i£ Is much 
safer to pl;ace our 
dependence in arrma
ments than In treaties 
that are not kept. 

YoU:U be prepared 
for 1Ireaklsh spring 
weather If your coal 
bin Is supplied Wit!li 
coal durling the next 
sixty days. Promises of 
the Hwe'ather man" are 
not always depend
able, you kno1<. 

Tbere are two kinds 
or men -' tihose ,who 
can't be tl'UBted too f .... 
and tawse who can't 
~rusted too near. 

There is no 
time than I'lglht now 
get farm machinery 
shape. We have clear 
oak IUDlber on hand 

the 

Whetiher th.e pede&
trlan .gets an even 
break or not depends .a 
,gu-eat deal on where. 
they hit him. 

for this very purpose. A rew days ago a 
The spring rains are We a'Lso ha.ve clear flIT, well ,. known Wa.yne 

going to find ~he holes _ m!llch Is usually better county faroner drove 
In your roof. If t!wre tlhan the original. woOd Into our y"rd and! said 
are any, call us. imd in the machine you he wanted a load of 
we'U have a man on h1ave to repair. the 'best cedar pOSts 
the job rlglht awa\" we have. But contrary 

. "Have YOI\ seen F1os· to the usual rule,. be' 
Shop Girl: "Could 1 ide's Inew insisted on !having aU 

_intere~t. you iln it _hat4-_ ========:;;" ... ltlhe-eJffiO.k"'IH>fi€sc·· .... _·It-l--
ing costume. s!~?" ha~ been well knoWtn 

Mr. Gay: "You cer· Carhart to lumbermen-;that the 
tainly cou14. baby, but clooked post will QU,t-
my wife is over there Lumber Co. last the straight ones, 
at the glove <:ounter." but i:t is n. rare tihing 

Wayne, Nebr. to ·have a far,mer in-
We know \.\'6 ('an in~ Phone 147 sist on havirug them. 

rrBetter Lumber For Less" 
IUggcs{ Idclt Rince 1)l·ohfbiti.on--·-l1~ 

pJate Sl1perr-AcUvn Battery kIck:..; over 
Uw f:itiffcHt motor. $6. i:i ('xtlh. pl·ice. 
Gnmble Store~. - _A(l\c, 

_Mlr-'--__ J\nrJ. J\1J~:_,.91t II ~I~~I~~l~ moved 
Mondny from t~U!il' I'c"idtmce "aT
We1')t 2nd s~reet to the Cnvamaugh 
,houRn at 414 Pearl street. 

Verna, Mae O'Neil was u)lable to reM The "Valther IAague .will meet 
turn at that time because of an atM F'rhlay C\'Cnillg at 7::10 in tJho chapel. \1.-----------------------------.::: 

1111. ,--

Wl'rIl THE WAYNE CHUnCIIES 
Mi~$ Detrothy Gulliver o:un'~ fl'Onl 

I!lrner~on Saturuay c\'t'nillg' 10 ~pclld PII:e~bytl'll·i.all Chu,J'{'h Notes 
untIL BunullY nfternocln wilth her purM p, A. DuvieB, Pastor 
ont~, Prof. and M1l"8. A. F. Gulliver, "Action is ,neceRsary to life; take it 

Mr, and 1\Iro, T, (J, Bathke nlld easy and die," The" Sunday exerciw 

8on, Bobby, went tu Bloomllcld on 
Sunday of last week to Vhlit in the 

N. A. Bolton and n. A, Bathlw 
liiome,}.I, 

that iR found in churoh al:ftendanl.!e 
has been commended as both in
£ig:oratullg....nnd lifo-gi\'ing .. --Ou£-
ices for next Sumday are at the fol~ 

lowing Ihours: Sunday sehodl 10 MI', and Mrs. GeLle Gor,don drove 
to Blom[ City last Tthurs'day ~Iud spent ft, m .. mOI"l1ing- worship 11 a. Ill!.. 
the tiay there. Becau~~ of poor road Intermediate and Jlul1,ar Endea\'o~ 
COfLtliliOllH, tkey wen' ~ix hOlil'S iu ~f'rvice !l:30 11, m" fellowship sup
~ottlng- home from Sioux Citv.. p'er 6:15. :;;tlld"V of hook,'· '''ruin 

TOWfiNls Peace, ,,' 7 p, nI:- The les· 
Aroih.fe Mears or Sioux City came Ron Sunday evening- wiLl <tgaLn be 

from Hartingt~~~_,to spend We.dnesday conducted by· Dr, J, Q, W, Lewi-s. 
ntght in tMc homo of his pnrcmtR, Betwocn GO and iO were ill attendance 
Mr. IlIlU Mil'S, Ornnt Mean;. He rf'
turned to Sioux City Thuf\sdny. 

Mr, Gene Steiner, who tllt):; been 
employed til (h local. Gn.mhle :-;t( 1'<', 

l{)-ft Monday mOl'ning Oni\W:l. 

K'_U1!sas, where ho wl'l1 take lip a lll'\\' 

po~ition in tlhe<GrumhT Rtore th<.'re. 

Osewr Wei1:nnd, Mr, und l\lIR, 
Allolph Brinkmtill and l·~rank. ,Vil M 

lilam, Carl and F'reu. 1£1 X{{loeo11 \lit re 
nmonl£ tilloHe fl·om Warne who attend
ed the funeral of l\!I!f't'\, John G"nblC'T' 
at WtnsLtte lust Thursday. 

Mrs, MUlry Valell,v, who hn~ been 
ma.k.lrl!g her home wibh her llaughter. 
Mr.. A, L. Albert, ~c!t Satllrday fow 
Mllwu.ultee. W-i~" where sho 
spend some tilTH' w~th '}I(>I" :-lOll. nOY 

Valelly. 

last Sunday !l,t the first ~ession ')f 
thh~ study ~1nd there \VII:'; tho. dcep{ 8t 

ilnt('rest, 

AI11ol'1. 
The hour "corne(1 'Ill. too 

We nre looking fOl- a lur~c 

el'owd next SUlldH,\' evenin!;, A great 
IwuJ{, ,fl{~l{~r~t(!.(~ b7 - mally of the ,(Je

Ilomination~ as n Mi:::'t:iion ~tudr hool{ 
of the yenr, <too very comp{ tent leafl
er. w'ho has ~h'en <time in the R-tudy 
of the Hubje-ct, (wld a people andOU:5 

fOl" thE' trut·h gives aSsllil"i111Ce of :Ill 

hour full "of intnrORt. Remember 
that ea('h family hting~ -n's own 
meal. Coffee will be served at the 
chUlr<?h, We aI~e Iglnd to' note 
families are making thi~ . 
lunch as It should be Sunday 
De on 11utnd promptly <It 6:Hi !next 
Sunday evening, 

The Prl'Rhyterian Aid ",a,s ontpl'N 

t:tined at the chur@'h In:o;t 'Yf'dnesday 
aftl'rnoon by MlI's;. E,. Bc('henhauer, 
MI'~. A. R. (';)I'hart and Mr~. Frn!T1k 

To-day: • 

N~ash Steps Out 

AIiead 

Slip-Stream Body 
V· Radiator, sloping wind
.shield.. and Beavertail back 
reduce air resistance, thus in
creasi~g.speed. (All model~.) 

The new Nash models today make their bow 
to the American public. <{They are entirely 
new in appearance with complete Slip
Stream bouy design, Slip-Stream fenders, 
V-radiator. and Beavertail back. «They are 
new in performance with greater power, 
greater smoothness, greater speed, greater 
driving ease and riding com1ort. «1heyiJre 
larger,longer, lower, roomier cars with im
portant basic advancements in both chassis 
and body design. «We believe that when 
you see 'the new Nash and drive it you will 
accept-it-and-pt-ejw.it-M-.a Il~W_ kind of 
car with a new type of performance. 

Five New Series 

-liereTou Are, Men! 
Griffith. 

Announcement 'wilf flU lIlaJe S\.Ifl~ 
dny in 'regard to time of Young 
Peoples C. g. 

UndersJ"ng Worm Dr .... Axk 
Lowers center of gravity with
out decreasing bead room or 
rood clearance. (Ambassador. 

. Advanced. and Speoiai Eigb, •. ) 

1777 
Allen 'A' Shirts and Shorts 

as advertised over the radio 

SOC Per Garment 

Broadeloth Shfrta and ShOfts 
25c Each 

Dr.esscShirts.-"~--- 9Sc to $1.95 

Athletic Union Suits SOc to,.$1.00 

New ShOW White DreSs Hats 
Filr-Easter. FOF~erly $5.00, now 

$3~SO 

We are in. the lnRt month of 
<:hurdl yC'ar, The Bonnl o( Tl'Uste0~ 
~11·~~ eXf.'f)Qdillg anx.ious tklt an 
p}NIgps made be paid:' Fur if all 
Hire paid. nil oblip:ations will 11e rnet. 

, Methodist I:~lscOI)al fhw·,'h 
Harold C, Copsey, Mlnl,ter 

"Phe Lenten season iR n. time or 
&1'lecial religious intelre",t anu it 
bl'in~ to our' mimds more d08elY 
than 'any other time. tlhe g-rl~nt me~
s;lge thM: i~ the eCi)tC!' and: heaiI't Q.f 
the Christian G'Ospe1. 'Yo are mal\:
lrug 'he month of Mar"h "Chnl'Ch At
tcndanco ~ Month" ~lnd 3skhng- cur 
members and. flrlends to mn.ke a spe
cial effort tn H.t't(>ond the f:.ervices of 
th,e· .c~urch each -Sunday of -Ithil:1-

wU} have·Q 
special. inter<>st ~f!a'(Hn~ up to ~1rurter. 
SUlIduy morning a-t. 11 title sermon 
wil1 be "What's Wrong· with tbe 
Church?" In the evening Ilt 7:36 
. the pastor wi.ll preach frorm. the 
teXit. "An A'labUister Box." There's a. 
we\come. at these sorvices and at the 
church school and the Epworth 
Lengue. . 

Ebster Sunday 
will present a East8r Can
truta. 'r.hia wIH be 1\ beautllu\ serv

. ·\mat aU can approcia!l, orid" en-

,,\-eek the \VonUlll."<j 

~~!"sj(~".v. So('"i-et-y ---rn-e1:"tl'! ,-;:"It 

X·Dual Frame, Super. rigid. 
Strongest type of frame. Ex
tends proetioally enti.,.e length 
ofobassis, giving car; virtually. 
a douDte1rilmc;tAll meaers:) 

Full Range Ride Control 
Enables you to regulate your 
travel~comfort, regardless of 
rood, or load, speed or.tem· 
peratui~. (All m-ooeJs~J 

N .... &tt'I'utail Back 
Unu.ually be.utiful. Free. 
c ... Crom vaouum U bold .. 
back" and save$ powf:lr-:w .. ~ 
.fliign ope..r. (All mi\':fel ... r 

BIG SIX 
116·inth W/~e,lba'fl 

$777,. $935 

STANDARD EIGHT
Ill.'''''' Wh •• lbaJl . " 

$965 ,. $1895 

.sPECIAL E.IG8-T 
118·""" WTlulbGu 

$1270 to $l39II 

AMBASSADOR EIGHT 
U2~i"r;" W"~6l1KJ" 

$1855 Ie $2OsS 

ADVANCI1:D EIGHT 
13J·iues WAulbDl, 

$1595 t. $1785, 
NOTa; F~atur's juulUi in all Nash C(jrtl Gre s.tarred (*). Thcu nol slorred are excll11i~, ,to llu $nl,s sprdA_ 

Inor ••• ed Hon.power* C.nlrifu6e Brake Dr-;'m. (All A..lumintim AUo! ~DV" Stru~ 
Low.r ov",_.n Body l'Iei.bto Eitlm) . .. .. loa •. (Bolmoliu *. 
with Ample Head koom a.ad Twi.a-i'toitioD(Siid~/,Adwnu;~~ Automatio Centr.Uud Ch.II'I~ __ 
RoadCIe.ran •• * ,f'",/iiusat!orEI,hh}. ~"",%=E\:l,.!:" Ad ... ...., • 

:l!::tSYQchro-ShiftTraD's~is- i~~~-:!:~-:it;;o~;~;~~d~:~~~;- ComptJiely SouDd.Proofed 

Selective SYllohro .. Shift Free- Sedans_) Bodics* 
Wbeeling* Aluminum Alloy CODoeotiD'-_ New Dual Bxhault $ileooon* 

~J'WoJI!2Y~~.....d Parcel Compart- Rods. BriUed for preasure lubri- 5 Demountable Wood or Wire 
m.nt .. onN .... lnatrum.ntPsD.I* . ·catloil. (Bobnalile)* Wbeol.*--
..... _____ ....; ______ .All Prim /. •. b. F"cI."----....;--------

~Bak.er' s Gar~ge--Wayne. Neb~ 
-, -~==-~---.---~--~~-~~ ~ 
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I 'WiDside 1''News I 
~ 

. Mrs. A.' 'T'.' , 

a seven o"clock dlnrie.r 'Dhursday 
following gueets:Mfss Yleen N~, 
Miss Dorothy Glreenleaf, Mrs. I. F. 
Gaooler amd son. W~'llter. \ 

Ilr.. Ohas. :I><lrieS!'1 Of G'arro)l is 
visiting in the 'Harvey I Tangema;ri 
Ih.ome. Mr. Deneaia i~ lIIrs. 

'man's J"fatlier.' 
Mm. 

Mrs. O. M. Davenport and, sou, 
Larry, left Friday for Chicago '[01' " 

noon was spen~ in quilting: The hos
tesses: Mrs. Chas. NeM!uimctll;) 
MrS. Louie Needham. se~ve'd' a tw6-
.!ourse: lul'Ciheou. - , .. 

Mm. Wm. Suehil. who i's i11. 1s 
witlh Mrs. John iSuehi this 

~j>""'~""'!?'l"'1F~""'9j;"",,,,,,,::>e-~,1 .N;·"a'i~ .1.1:1'81 ,ubi!) PetEIJ'&On. , 
,dinner guests· of Iva1' Anderson's "Mr. I'D?, ~~.,HeDry Nelson, Tllilt'.lltilY.··! . , '., 

sons WeII'e Sunday dinner guests 
bhe AUllvst Long home. Louis Swanson and daughter, Ed-

na,.and .Mis~..Arina )'ielsqn cn!"e ~o 
.,Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sandahl and the EmU, Swansol1 home last T'hurs-
~e~a~ier . guests In daytosjleDlli.ehyeek.'; , . , •• ,. I, • 

BiM. i.Qng rn.,ved to' the Hanson . U/· and Mrs. John' Nygren . ~rid 

r;.-= = 0 '. "-- and Miss LiIlmea EM, eBon were' . . . 'I" fp ,nllll Wal,_e Rlng·~ IItOVlng: W'I'l"'n'",,~ Iguesti; iii the A\b~rt Nyi;ll'erl 
. . ' the farm vacated by M,.,. Long. . 

Sholes., Ite, RlS Ru~sell FOIJ'ney is going to stay ill Wedneeday., 
~he BII' Lo~~ .home the coming year. Friday a~ernoon vlsit()r., .in the 

, - VVy'more Wallin home were Mirs. Ed-
Mrs. Forney and family will move .!o 

o • = 'CIC ""'0:::' =" '0 ~akefleld t1jisweek.- win Forsberg nnd daught ... , Bennie •. 

~ham ~tl~~~,c=';~~~'~~~'---c~-"~~ 
Mr. MerIdltJIi 

lIlay was a Wayne business Vorace Packer' will hel)l Fld: Larson -, MI'S. Nels'ErlcKson caUe;d!' 011 Miss 
Hilma Kardel.1 Thutsday nft~r?oon. 

between trains SatuL~!':Y' with .worl<. ,Ub-\S yeaii'. W'. and Mrs., 'Eme Nelson 81\d 
Brown l went to "'1ayne Weac ,Mr-:.limd Mrs .. AUgust Long were . daughter vIsIted FrIid'ay In ~he 0101 

rived Saturda.y for a short visit in 
the III, r;: Halpin home, 

'11he Coterie club was entertained 
Thursd'ay afternoon at the home (}f 
Mrs. Hubert Fleer. 
and the following visitors, Mil'S: Ar
!thur SclhmaJe, Mrs. Julius Schmode. 
Mrs. R. E. GonnJey. Mrs. H. Hil
pert, Mll's. CbaB. Misfeldt, Mrs. 
Hermam Fleer. M-rs. HaroIkl Neely 
and Mrs. H. E. S1man, wer.e prres
ent. The afternoon was spent play~ 
iq.g bridge-. -Mrs.---H-.. .. ·E. Siman won 
the guest prize, and Mrs. Geo. Hall 
the membe<!'ship prize. The hnsle," 

--servcd----a-'t;wo"t,"{I{ll'Se.---'JiaMOOeIl-. 

! night to see a bMketb~ll game Sun4ay SUP)l"" guasti, i,n the Ed NelSon ihome. 
in wh'1ch his son playen. ' son home. Misses Hazel and Minnie Carlson 

Tom SundaJhl. of Wayne was greet- Ml1' .. Ed Larson and Mrs. Henry visited T\le!!dllY aftennoon last 
in,g old frIends In Sholes' '1nd attend- Nelson spent Thursday nftern.,an in the Henry Anderson home. 
lng ,(0 .busloness matters Tuesday. with Mrs. Lawl'<l.nce RIng. A number of MWhiJoi-s (tilde friends 

Mil'. and Mrs. Ernest ,Allen and Mrs. Ed Larson and kl spent were guests IIl'the Car\; Luth 'home 
visited at the James Allen Saturday afternoon with Mrs. C. F. 

Mr. Allen Is still Sanda:hb. Tuesday evenlnJg, . the occasIon, beIng 
""rY ill. Franois, Wilbur and Fready Uteclht the colebrwtion of ¥ro. Wa)'llle Jew-

Tom McDonald. visited a lewd.y. spent SMu>1dJny evening In the Art eU's bIrthday. 
Miss BerUba Nelson Is spelldlng "-

at the horne of his uncle.near.Beldoll. W~ters home. few days In the EElc Nelson home. 
John Krie went to Wayne Saturday Alveria. Fisher spent the we~k-e'l1d " .. Miss Ht1.ma Kardell spent Satur~ 

to transact busimess and. to visit reI· in--the Art Walters home. A.;" day in Sioux City. 
8Itives. Mr. and Mrs. Art Waltet!;~d AI- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Postlewait 

Mrs. Henry Lenzen and sons. Wi!· veria Fisben- spent Suno1ay evening were Sundayguests in the John Ell'-

Mr. Clarence Rew of Sioux City visitors Thunsd'ay. Mr. and' Mrs. El!m.er Haglund and 
Miss--Irene Erwin spent last we~~~ 

emd In the home of her parents, Mr. 
spent tihe week-end 'visitimlg relatives. Mlrs. Lou Rhode ':visited over the sons .spent Su,nday a-flternoon illl the 

The Rebekah lodge held their reg- week-end' with her mother, Mr •. Wm. Fral1k 1I8lIlund h\lllIle. 
and Mrs. Thomas Erwin. 

108 Mais 

flesh covered with mes and llIaggot~, 
Would that I cO\lld tell you here the 
true hOrror 01 War. but It cari't be 
done. It Isn't lit toprint!-Ma,rshall 
News-Messenger. _ 

ul ... meeting in tM 1. O. 0, F. hall Bowles. in Randolph. Mir. aDid Mrs. Art Wa!,ters spent 
Friday uen-ing. Mrs. Ed Mo&her went to Dixon Wedne!!day In the ,Chl!I'!ll.l'.,Walters 1-.~!:".n":-'~,,~r~"':::J.~~~'E~~~~~+-~'>!:~P~U~II'~)lOS~.~e;-~o~f:~e~x~p~r~e~8s~l-;;n~'!l'~au~pr:eier-

MI'S. Henry Lautenbaugh and chn- Saturday to soo hell' motlhe.r who re- home. - -,' hom.e. ence, II desired, by each ))OtltIc,,1 
lIlTen of Hoskins spent the cerutly sullered a paralytic stroke. Mrs. PatterElOn visited Wednesday Misses E'lenor and Forsberg party, tor: 
visiting relatives.. Dick GuUmam returned to his stcll'e and Thursdiay in Ube Harold Soremson 'v,lslted Sunday afternoon in the Rob- diP Id t f th 

A sUJ'pll'ise party was held in the Saturday after being under -the home. . PresIdent an V ce- res en o. 0 

Ed Granquist home Saturday evening doctor'. crure at Hoskins lor two MIl'S. Harris SOrenson arul son spent ert Erwin home. United States. 

. held attbo Court House at Wayne'on 
A)lIl'U 28, 1932.'.' . " , .. ·..,.,1,,";,,, 
.. Also .~ba .llon-pol\flcal'-n9min#1~+~'~" 
ot f()ur ca~~ldate~ from the ~~~~~li:1 "I,!,.Iir,I::: 
·.tudlel.l DistrIct tor Judges oftl!iO", 
Dlatrlct CoUJIt. . . '. 
, Also for tbe non-pelIUoa} 
non of two eandldates for 

MII'. and Mrs. Arvid J. Peterson . C· Itt 
In honor of Mrs. Gramquist·s bLrth- 'we€ks. Wednesday In the Harold So~on The election 01 one' omm ceman ' '" " 

an. son visited In the August Fora- and one Co~~"teewoman as mem- Which )lIl'lmary wlU be '~,el', ''', !'~""" day. The following were present: Miss Isabel Adams and Francis AI. home. ,-"', 
Mr. and M~s. Herb Reuter, Wayne; len of Wayne came Saturday nig!;t Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Step and be\'lg'Mr.h=aendsatMu~.aYA· rthu~, A~ersorr bers of th~ 'National Commttees 01 eight o'clockln the. monnin'll an~~,~." 

•• ".~ h I tI o)len until eight o'cl~,.11 ',.,,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry La.utenhaug:h. to see the latte"'s fatffiJr who is very daughter wero.'Sunday dlmne~ guo ts and children were guests In the Ar- t e severa pa:r e8. ~ __ 1;'-'''''--'.li"t-the--<l •. eltln!;--of the--..mne day;-'---; 
Hoskins; IIIr. and 1111'S, otto GlI'aef, III. in the H ... rls Sorenson home.. Johmson1l:om-,,'13Uhd'sY:"--' -' -For,--the eleotlon--'1lY .. t ' ' .,. 

j'udge. 

M' ... aoo Mt.~Fre,<l TTall1lpe, 'MY; and Mol's. John Plantenb~rg .. li!(J"\f{jh-.c 'Alfred an,r'''B'lrnilYsevel-ii- "pent Bob Hanson visited In the .Tames political partIes of delegates and al- testimony wlhereo , I have4~r~' ',1 
Mrs. Clarence Wi'lt". !IIr, and Mr.. tel's, MarylYIll arul Jacqulin, of Em- Saturday' aftelJ'noon with Harvey Av- Kinion home Sunday. ternates to tJlie several ,national Con- set my ,hand and seal this 13~ . 
Harry Grrunqulst and Mir, and Mrs. erson vislJ!:ed a fow days at the Will e~n. ventlons as )lrovlded b:r .tatute. day ot February, A. D. 1832. . 
Thorval,d Jacobsen. The evening was Urobel home. Mrs, Urobel and Mil'S. Mrs. Car} Severs spent WedneOOJiy For Ube nomination by each (County Clerk's Seal) .,.", 
spent playing cards. after which'" Plantenburg are sll!ters, atternooru wlUb Miss Ellen Dull ... of A TASTE OF WAR cal party 01 candidates lor ihe'lollow- Bertha Ber:res, Coun~y C~~.~~. 
two-course luneheon was sel!'v."lI. Ve~ma Bu~nham and Claire TIm- Wayne. am OP)lOSed to war, and so Ing named olllcC!!: "-- Wayne COUinty, Nellt8llka..: 

Mrs. Fred Witler, wIDO n-.as been alln transacted business in Ran- Mr. and Mrs. Dicl, Sandahl snd every otiber mam who fought In 191 One Congressman for the TbIrcl Fl8-at 
sewusly lit since Thursday, is. dolph between trains Saturday. son spent FrIday with Mil'S, Frank 18, except perhaps, the professional Congreselonal District .. 
somewhat improved at this writing. Helge Lan:dJberg a.nd Dick Nelson. sold1er whose business it Is to fight. One Governor. 

Mrs. A~.fmd, KopHn entertained a left TihU!l'sday for Colorado WMre Mrs. Clarence Corbit and Mrs. I'd like to Impress upon the younger One Lieutenant Governor. 
~oup of f\tl,e~\D,'d8 at QuHUnig Thursday they will work for tlhe re-st of the Lawrence Ring attended' Royal Home fellows, the boys in or just out of One Secretary of State. 
1'lt'ternoon. 'fhe hostes.s served lunch. Wfmter. hig/h ~terrible tragedy. the One Auditor ()f Public Accounts. 
M~ wn D~morNM~k~~ ~=ud~uMrymu~n"Il'~~ C~ron~~ars@ Md~f~a~m~I~~~a~rie~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4t--=~~~~~~~~~~L-~~ 

cd fl'iends illetre 'j'lhurt'ldar :lnu Fri- dolph visited a fe,w ,days with his moving to a farm near AI;len, and To them war means glory and ex- and Buildings. 
~laJ'. siRter. Mrs. Howard' Wingett. Mr. ~nd Mrs. Gust Johnsten will citement. We have alwllYs g)oriflc(: One State Treasur~r. 

Mr.- Oscar WBilan8: and 1\1r. ano. A baby hoy was born Fridny t8 move 11!0 the place formerly occupied wrur instead of teaching the truth. One Attormey Geneu-nl. 
Mrs. Adolph of 'Wayne were in Win- Mrr. and Mrs. Hnr.qld. -Stotenbeng of by th~ Penrsons. Bot let me teH you the~e is no glory One Railway Commis:;;ioner. 
side Thwrsday to aHemJ the funeral Carroll. Mrs. Stotenb("rg was fur- MIT. and Mrs. Clarence PearSOt1 willen your b~y is a tonn heap of One State Senllt~r the F:leve:lth 

of their aunt, Mrs. Johrn GallIer. merly Miss Esther Tfetgcn. and daughters spent Saturday evc~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ri 
Messrs. Prank, WilJia:m, Cayl and Mrs. Anna HaiLrlean of Ratlldolph is ning in the Clarence" Bard !home. 

Fr.ed J1)rxleben of \Vayrd' attt:'IlJded yj:.;iiting at the James Allen lioml2 Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sandahl aOlI 
the funeral of Mrs, John Gabler OIl fer a few days. fam,Uy and Mr. ;;l,nd MYi&. Lawrence 
'Iatunsday. Jim and Oscar Stevons of Center, Ring rund family anld! MI'. and MJ'I:l. 

T,he Knigihts of Pythirts Lodge cele- NcbI'. , awe visirting at tJ11e Sp,"nceJ' Luther Bard and family spent Slln
hr~ltC'd the bicentennial anniYersaQ'Y Ste-vons home. day a;fternoon with the Clarence B~wd 
of 'the birth of Georp;e Wnshingtc..m Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Willia.ms and Jamily. celebrating Mrs.' Bard's 
Thursday eveniIllg. The fcutl1re of Isa-dol'e and Ida Mat' visited rch- birthday. which was on Sat~l·dflY. 
the enteptain!fI1ent W:I.'" an adl('Ir('!".S tiyes in CarrDI1 Satwrdar. Mlr. McGuire and family ""'ill mov-€ 
given by AttornBY H. 'rEo Sitrirtn Oll 
the Life of Georg'c Wasfiling'ton. ~\ 

tW(}-('OUl'8E' ltme·t1eon "\\ a~ sel'vt'd 

MI'. and Mrs. HcrmalIl Lcnzr-n and here to locate on tlhe farm v:]crllted by 
family of Randolph spent Sunday ;1t Ray Roberts. 
the Henry Lenzen homt'o Sam Foose and family ~lre moving 

to the farm "aented' hy John JOI'
Mr. O~('clf R,iI1lS€Y Wil~ it. lJlJ::>ilw~s 

visitorr illl Sioux Ci~y Thursd11Y. 
'l'hc ]\-1f,thodi.-;t l.m1ic::; Aid 1]'( J 

their reh"1.1Lar mC(,I.Un:.: in the church 

parlor"l T u('f3da.r ;litl'! nOOI) with ] 8 
mOOlbE'irs pre:-lent. iJIld Mr;.;. Lenn 
J{dffl'r a \'hdtov. Ej('l'tiiIJl (f uiii! f'1 S 

Muudy roads ha¥e eompellcfl' ~tat(' IgenSOD. 

\\ as fullu\\"inf!, were 

WE SERVE ..... 
As Well As Sell! 

" . 
Tires 0 K? ... l'lenty of water? Thes"-iittle exh'-a 
thinlls are part 01 our rellular ~rvice in pleasing cus
tomer.s and making friends. To serve a. well as .ell 
is our' mo.tto~-and satisfied customers art! our goal. 
Courtesy is second nature with our attendants. They'll 
Bell you highest grade f~el8 and oile. fill your ra~iato;, 
cLeek your tires. ~r drain your crank case. DrIve In 
and give us ~ trial. 

We give Popularity Contest Tickets'on Cash 
pflrchases ani payment of~bills. 

-~-Mkr(~ha.nl & Strah;r 
FilliQg Stations 

Str:eet South M-ain Street West. 

~oooc:::.-::=x:oo~ 

Mi,ss Hilma KurdC'Jl V{[lH :l caller 
Wednesday evening in the NrJs ~ricl{
snn :Jome. 

Mr. and Mlr~,' Arthur An'del'-Oll 

wI're \VilYll€ VilOitol''; 1'llur,;tlny. 

\Vinton Wall!Il Kpent Saturday :If
torfloon in tlbe Edwin FOrl-,lJerg ,home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wymore Wttl1in ~'n

tertaiued Mr. a.~Hl Mm. Alhin Pe~r'" 
Ron "at SUinff'Jny ,dinnP1l". 

Mis.<; (;laricc Erwin R,pent ;d1 
"'i1~ht Friday In the D. A. Paul home. 

Louis Swanson and mmiJ Swanson 
at-ove to Pon.{'(l lnStt Fridny to Hpr>Il,j 

the day. 
Pr;lyc.r meetint.; \YllS held \Vf'dnv~

day nfternoon illl the Nd,., E,rich:-on 

Miss LillDea l<~'ricson 5pent ~dl 

last week as a g-uest in tlhe Jo'111l 

.'I1\l',"~·oH home; 
Mi:5sCS Henliee F'or::.;\)ewg und E.i('

nor Forsberg w['n~ VjSitf'l'S of _Thl>r"'. 
Ec\rt"TIlmtrr!l I""t 

afternoon. 
Miss Bernice_ ErwIn WAS hOllon'.!1 

with, zr miscollaneotLs shower, h( 1,,1 
jn the Lutil]{~ran chureh pnrloTf:, ][l~t 

fi'ritlay afternoon: 
John SundeTf,trom 'went to Omn h:l 

on Momday of 1ust week' to iiCC Ili:\ 

dnughtcIT, Mis~ 1';{arthn, W"f1O 
went an operation for appendicitis 
that tlay. 

Mrs. John NYb.,.cn ilnd dauglb1( rS 

ann Mi~R 1;1nne:1.. Ericson 'yere yh· 
ito~sThtlrsday artel'noon in tho HoY 

1 ~hllllOlI. h'lllW,__ 
Mr. ;')1')(1 Mr:-;. Rmil S-;'anson :111;] 

fnr.rdlY wnr'c \V('.(lJ]('~da\· dinller !!'uc..;t...: 
in th~ B~ubcn 'Goldbe;g heme. ~ 

.¥f'm9e:rs of the Lutlheran church 
ha(} thei,:r"':prttyeor m~tjng In the Rev. 

Our • 
clng 

DOUBLE $$ 

SALE 
52 

Down 

Great 

510 
Allowance 

For Your Old 
Range 

New 1932 Detroit Jewel,Gas Ranges.' 

Automatic 
Cooking 

RobertShaw 
Oven Heat 

Control 

Top lighter 

BeautiFul 
Ivory ond 

Green Color 
Combinations 

Not a Screw 
-or-Bolt-in

Sight 

FREE 

Concealed 
Manifo1a-

No Exposed 
Seoms or 

Joints . 

Lorge 
Convenient 

Cooking 
Top 

Moltese 
o-"\~,-H--l:.+-' ---et'oss- -----1111---

Improved 

-"A itandOld qualily $69 0-- -High-Speed-
rangeotan.e,xtreme-. . 5 Bunsen 
Iy low price. Fea-
tured during this -- Burners 

-Salea! amy ••• - , ----'---+*-----~-----:-=---=-,_]JI--+--,--:c;,-C 

roa~:~n?neSmany ~e('lrs.' tfll~. reat w,e· 
offer; Special aHractive terms, liberal allowance for 
your ofd range, and FREE cOI'!".ections in: your home. 



, " NEW WON~Eil, " 
'Vonders mai ll1ever -ceaHC. So lonf:; There" are 'few thiJ}gs' more lovely 

as the 'human mind can be shocked than" a poem. F1rom poetry we get 
by' Itlle . acq uisitiou" of nel

",!" Imo~'ledge 'mos't' precious \ thOU:gj1ts'l and leeI~ I!----'~c:..._, 
tIie \vorld win illear 01 ~e\v wOllders, of oUr leHow beings:"'" In read· I r-"---....;.~I 

'" . ,;"1 1 ,"II ,ijl"'." 

THP~$~A~\.CJ.~t"W;;H 
, , '" ,~,rrf'l~'R 9, ,,_ J 

''liIii~red as: se~oria.cl~ss matter in 
11184. at· the PO\IWlfice at' Wayne, 
Nebr:, u'nller t!le a~t of Mareh 3,1879. 

I: i, 

, " passing of "';,clentl.ts and' in- poem if w~id oi\\i try to 
contkues, but th~ !I"comp. jtlst as the poet mn.!' 'nave 

01 those wbo '$ucceed white Wrltlllg, We" canllOl' 
1011010 in an unlnterruptbd: stream. catch a ,gleam 01 the in· 
E~ery gat¥rlng of sci~n~lsts thro~G,i!lllll"at1lori. wIIlieh tbe poet' felt:, 

out fO tJh~ worl"I new _ w?nper.s. Her'; 1m poems the most sordid' things of 
Is one of th, e latest: ',',A ... Iu.oad lite are give!! ·colo.- and made at· 

Slil)se~II~O~ Batea , : tr'ai; could I)e operated ~Y, the poWer . The smlill' and' obscure 
,,;","" ........ , .$1.,;~ t~r0l"n o,ut by a new xa11« tub'; demo which We never,··thln'~ are 

,..-...... ;""';";".:...l....l':"'-'-__ ;""';;,...,;'--____ I ri¥t1;ated be~ore a meetlrg of Ameri- t~:I~!~~ a~: ~!~:~~~~n:':o~: 
can : Electrical Englnee~rs at Pitts· 
burg~'" durl~,g the pa;,t, wjJek. This thought. 

FolIow'ing , Is Q.uoted tro!li a press dl~patch. Then --Poetry gives tho~e a chance to see 
,,!lll-'!t..d.ul! il~ " fo).1o~s a de~criptlon ~f: tlj.e tube it. ;who otJherwlse would'not see. ,The 
presa Thursday: ' self, too teclbnlcal anu' incomplete 'poet gives the people livimg' In cities 
Corn .' ... ' ................ : .... $ .40 for ~en.ral ~riderstandidg.: Mercury land t()WDS, who seldom 'have the cp-
0aU .... ",", '," ......... , ... ,' .39 I;, ~l1rayed Ilfto run elect~i~; arc.' This ,portunlty to 'observe nature as it "eal· 
'Cream ",', .' .................. '. . 11 sepatates hitO protons aUd' e\~ctrons. !Il' L.' tlu; chance to Me natnre as It 
Egl!;ll •••••••••••••• ,......... _,08 E1ec\ron~, 300, 000 ti$~S smaller :appears to him. Th,ey do not only 
HellS .••.•• , • , . .. . . . . . • . . . . .. .11 th'an the ,protons, carr~ an electric 'see tJhe picture,. but they read the 
Leghorn !'l~,s ,................ .07 clLrr¢nt. Tlius this pr~ess power is ,thought thwt goes' with It.' This 
Old Roosters .•....•..... 7.,... .04 ' at an outlay "i> small that gives them a chance to appreciate 
Sp I - 6 7 ' , natnre-t.hroullh poetry. A heautlful . rngs ....... ,', .... , .. ' ....... COIl' P are amaz~d. The !le, 
Hogs • $3 40 to $3 GO may. be Inadeq~ate. Cer- seene to, tJhem .doesn't mean just 

Really, f1on't you thinJt Wayne'. 
city council Is a mj,g'hty effiCient, 
honest, conscient~oU8 organization? 
I do. It's easy ¢o criticize. but these 

of thankless jobs are doing 
better tham most 01 U8 would db in 
the same place. .. "';':''',',,'1',,\ . (.,,' means little-to ~he ordinary something pleasong ¢o" the eye, but 

FA.BH.' LOA.NS but possibly to tJle engineera ~lel~Sing to the mind and heart as Speeaking. of tJh'ank1.ess jobs, th~re's 
Where some of this sO-called', agtl- understandable, 'at least so we • the borul1d of edu.catlon! The poor 

.. ultaral reUef goes:was suPPOsM to lar as effect and;Jhe ma;n-tier of pro: In :Uiet h:rs when thoughts' are school board m"JIl.ber gets it in the 
h b di Iq ad b duciuS it-i. concerned. 1-he "why" most ear, -I> try brings a feeling' of neck, regardless of whicih siJde he 

g~: be:nrore SaC ~e~ate Yhlv~st~iiRtin~i:1 may ~tl1l mystlly. ~erenlty( and silent joy. - Wright takes on an,y issue. ProleS8ionai ~.ize. 
• u , County "Mimn.) Journal-Press. -

!gqof.ness for , 
>iIlates fore and aft. 
alw~ys been knoWID. as a .",~-a,"lfl1ng 
city. 

George Patterson informs me ¢hai 
he gets cussed' if !he dcJesn't clean ort 
the .treets wiJth the sprinkler. And" 
worst of all, h," glets cussed agin i~ 
he does. w<ilwellwell, you can't sat
isfy every.body.-

judge has dccidedth'~t:!' 
I ' ,,\ 'II, 

,must notp"ru~ over ~~~.-: , 
, tI~e' tJhe rullng ,will, '::~,9 i, , : 

, to IneJllIle pedestrians. ,;'" 
_ have d1~c.ov~ed anrti-tr'ee~e ;~Ar '; 

out: radiators. I Now if anY0D:e "',aA~, I' ,I" 

to make. a fortune, let 'fiim' inv~n(" 
an anti-f~eeze, for a'88~ts,: , ",' , 

StiU 'arOther !a'Gjlble with .t,he 
world is that too many people prac
tice religion only While they are: 'in -
ch",rljli. . .. 

Many of us wish we could b. ',as , c'"Ommlttee sO!Jjef.pqje ago. ,We have Pl'qduction of sU,eh p0l"~r may be fl,ghters get paid lor taking physical 
been patiently waltlng ever since for onc thing and hames.ong it for com- C"--=>oooc::::>-==-,= .... oic::_-: abuse, boot your Shcool board takes 
t'Iie thunder,tp, , Ii ,the lightning mercial us. may he en\irflY differ-I oc

l 
more painful mental pumslimelIlt 

. tQ"~~rl.~e, !!IW~_." •• """u-.,'.ll.'.'L".''''.''''1",ent. ,When one or these r!MIlo power w1thout--remuneration. 
laI. vain. producing tubes pulls one,of Ralph W' l"lbur 

Here's a bit or-- rhyme, entitled 1,i1cky as the groundbog. It only" ' 
'''The Empty B~, " by Julia B. takes him one day to get out' of tbe 
Dolan, that I think mebbe you'll hole. 

The testlllloW, re(erred to ·wall that Buddis, hll,lldred car £rei,~t ':drags" , " Ut's give, a burst of, applause to 

lIke: - - " . '-- - '-And-Mlothe~ tring; . no---eitizen-cv"", 
Today I climbed up to the attic where found his credit llOOr wihen he statted 
I store away the things I do not need. out to borrow trou,ble. • of George S" M;\in()r. 'vice president oVer Berks !lfll at least 1l'1? 'nterest- , the poweors behind the two local !high 

-arur-gen-..r~~:rniinllg~r o:t t;he Farmers' ed, spectator, can be co~nted ()n. )OCoc::>oooc==<><><><===c:,="",,,,,,:::>ocoo< school basketbal~'-tourn",ments. Gul: 01ll! books, old wunks, and i;n a For settling the coun!a'y's troubles 

National Gral'1 '¢0\l'9ratlon ... a Bub- SkeptiCS may be unpopular but cer- Mr. and MI'!!. John, Grier and Mr. liver, Best, Dale and Hickman 
"idlary \If, ,~~~ ,~d~ra\ FSI'Il). Board, talllly one willing to wlsk disfavor and M~s. 'Ohrls Jensen attended the woulJd!n't deserve so m~ch cred't if 
who declared, b~forc the ,Committee will 'be found when the toll is called. Schopke-Kn011 wedding,' Th'u.r.day at they were In bu,slness'bere and cOiltel 

corner there In a hurry, it's hard to beat aCC-ouple-
Beneath a cover stood the of fellows on a street bench. 

bed. ' Let us sincerely hope that this 

tJhat th\> aal,arles, at five of the offl- -Lincoln State Journal. the st. Paul Luthemn churcih in profit flram their ~abors--but they 
clals totaled $lI~O. 000, ranging trom 'W~ne. cam't be accused of having any 

A year ago so wan-m, .0 sott a nest. year's bumper Cll'OPS will not bump 
And !lI>ly with silken covers tie,d' In the farmer as hM'd as they did last 

blue. . , year . 

. !i~/~a::5:.i..·~.~'se:a!~40;;i"y;~& No WHEAT FOR ClJA:ltITY TM~n·Qfrhler h
went 

d
tD ~?:thf ~l ~e~:ln~UJ T~~:~~~!.WO:rk.y::::~ 

" It appears that we were too opti- ues .... y were e an '''''' aml '1 
Wra,pped gently 'roUD<! its tilly angel There's one thing--1loticeable about 

farmers. II tbe" "tn, lement was --', ue, wl"l make the'- home In. the Nebraska high school, boya .. fine ill!-
• ~ ... ll!lstlc In anticipating leglsllltion that" .. ~ eom-

guest. fiamlng youth - they can cool \lawn 

and there: ha. nQt peen, "ny definite enable, the use of 8t.b!ll.atlo~ II1I!I1 y'ear. lPl'ession of Wayne. 
Who'd learned to know me and' ,to mlgbty quick afte. getting man-tied 

, denial of ft, the coi-Poratio~" a/forded ~ .. WUnn J t Th d t 
real re,lel to, 1111, ojrl~_ at the, ex- wheat for c'hl'rltable purpooes. The the ltV: R:.::t~~;:en" urs ay a 

smne an:dI coo. .: O!l $15 a week. 

pense of Amerlca,n, taxpavera,', while bill passed tile SCIIl:ate al\ riSlht, but • 
, when It got to the House,: theo:e were Tom, Renz and famil,y moved to 

thkI farme,fs W<jre Ilnable ¢o make a a famt throe miles 'lam of Wayne 
,decent I~VI\_ numerous crOBS currents of oplnio. this week. Henry Wacker and fam-

At the same Ume Milnor admitted and oppOsition. Some thought it ilq ,moved 'on· tile fan-m vacated by 
that it might be: PilSslble for tho.. would cost so much fol' handling, Mr .. Renz. Lloyd Miller amd famil~ 
COnnected ",lth ,~he organization to transpOf'tntion and proo'easlng ¢hat moved on the farnn vacated by Mr, 
PlIQfit hy knl)wli>!lge"ot Ita opero.tions, the w'beat would not be used. In Wacker. Mr. and M-rs. Paul Xnoll, 

othflll' wor,ds, the people would not bllit amootlle!l t)jat 8tatemellt by say- who weore recently marrle'li. wID JIve 
ing that' t!JJ\re ,bad boon no Lmper- take It as n ,;Ift. Qther~ wcre op- 'on the farm recently V'llea,ed by Mr. 
tant "leak." He' did leave tJhe 1m- PORed to putting the grnin into trado Miller. 

11he Heron Lake (Millll.) News car
ried the following enUghtenlong dis
sertation last week: 

Somebody from over Heron Lake 
w~, at ;Jhe"scout meeting Monday 
night, called Verne Joslin "our town 
liar. " 

Nobedy who hasn't worked in - a 
newspaper oft1ce kmows how near he 
~ame to the tru1tlh, even though very 
few of us scribes will wclmit it. Ll 

Today the ,bed i. s!a'ipped and col\d 
and hare; 

And lal.<ll away the pillow at Its head. 
In heaven all is wa.qm arud soft and 
ral~ , 

God! -'!'Ihese a;C'hlng arms, tbis 
empty bedl . 

------pres.lon; ,:howeY~r.' that by thus channels, They are of that school 
knOWing the of tbe ocmporati~n )vho believe Vhnt Rtab1U~"tion meUID 
the :Offlch?i8) " ,PlkYGd the to buy but n<>ver dispose of anything. 

'Others felt thrut the funds 01 the 
Farm Boa.-d sho~ld be relmbul'sed In 
an amount equal to the v"lue of the' 
wheat. 'I1hey !Ire rIght. The Farm 
Boar.d was not croated aJjl 1II11 agency 

l\(r. and Mrs. l<"Tank Htcks and 
family spent Sunolay in tihe'Roy nay We weren't such, lllamed cheerful 
home. liars, irate subscrtib~rs would be 

wrapping rollin,§,· pius or other :mov
able articles of furniture around! our 
ears every day. 

Wonder If everyborly feels the 
same way I do. Some time, .im: the 
dilm, oh-so-distant future, I want to 
WIl'ite something really worth while. 
And sometimes I read som.ething that 
stirs me more ,deeply tJhan the usual 
run of printed pa-ges . . . and I al
most (but not quite) get the urI!\! to 
~ite that noble "piece of literature 
ri~ht now. Tlhen I try ... and when 
I flmd myself iscapable of expression 
I realize more than ever how much 
I WANT to Imake magic words danc4 
rowan row in briLliant pihrasings, 
orb<> ~d\las seem to gush out of the 
brain in a beautiful, gigantic geyser 
-and before they reacih the paper 
they deteriorate Into a squirt-gun 
fountain. 

01 chnrity. 

AlL of whicIi is I'ather disco.tlng
in.g. People and livestock in 
country Buffer for food and feed 
while ¢he g'overnment has millions of 
bus he!,. of wlbe.t 011 which It· is pay
Ing about 1 % cents per bushel ear
rylng chrurgcs' and Is not permillted 
to Illve Il away. Yet. tJherc are 
those In the Halls of Congl'ess. and 
plenty of ad'hercnts In the conntry, 
Who belIove tkat the govemmellt 
should deal out money with an .asy 
hand In the for~ 01 a dole. 

The Frurm Boa.rd has authorized 
tfuc Grilin StnblUzatio-n Corporation 
to sell wheat on credit tor fond, feC'd 
o~_--,!eeu to <:ounthm. citieR or other 
Il'eaponslble-- units ---Of--RfiVCrnln;~;t. 
That is as fur n~ they can go withotlt. 
cOlngre~sioTla] ndloTl. -N(\'br<lSkn Fnl'~ 
mer, 

A HARD PATti 
A newspaper has n hard patla. to hoe 

no matter how you loolc nt, It. If it 
gives In to (>verytln()'s wlhims lit's 
tn'orely a football 01 tho rnmmiJllllty
not n business run hy a Plingle man. 
n thc editor asserts himself. formu. 

definite policies and holds to 
,these in his business de.aUngs he's 
apt to bo called harel, col<! and un
relenting, 

lWl'. and Mrs. August Kruse.Jlpent 
sun>day evening in the Fr~,c, Otte 
h.meo t' 

TheJj:Mem'ent above refeU"red to 
was m'Me, jokingly, of ,course, by 
Dr. A. Q, Chadbourn In nomimaVing 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Slths and oon 
were entcrtai"necl Sunday evening at 
a wat'f18 SUl>per In, the lJrve, Reed 
home. the writer for a, committee post Oil 

tJhe disliricl scout council. Arud 110 Dorothy Jensen spent Thursday 
niglht with Mildred Hind Dorothy one knows better than editors tihem
Renz. selves that the rtitle; .. town Uar,~' as 

appUed to tlhem contains more truth 
th.,n fiction. 

Fr-nnl{ Hicks a.nd famtly moved to 
n Inrm th"ee mlles south of Wayno. 
Mr. Dave HllIIller and· famHy . 
moving on the farm' Y8cated by this 
family. 

Miss Mercedes Reed was a @luest 
of Mis. Alace QarwQ()(] at Cao:roll 
Thursday hlgkt. 

Mrs. Roy Pierson sPent thJ. wQek 
witJh her daughter. Mrs. Guerney 
Prince, Floar Wil¥3ide. 

Mr. nlid Mrs. Pri~nce mOVi!&d: on 
a farm near Randolph this week, 
_ _ :Pl>roths<tnd-- i'dful'rL'<I Renz-~nt 

Tuesday night with Mercedes Re~d--:--
Miss Mnr@arC¢ Renz will slay at 

It,he Irve Reed hOltnc for the re
mainder of the schoo~ yenr to com
plete hel" sophomore year at Crurroll 
·higth school. 

Ml'. and Mrs, John Dunkhau 8pent 
Sunday aftpl)'UOOIl in the Wm. Dlalf.e 
home. 

Mr. and MIl's. John Sclhroe~~r 
family and Mr, and Mrs. Lou Gralll
b~rg spent !"riday In the Anion 01· 
sen ~om~. 

Mr. and Mlr::\. Henry Hamee.n Sp.€'nl 

Sq.ndny nfter1lOOfl" in the FrQ.d Otte 
hcunii. 

Blrilhdoy Par'y, 

W_henever two hearts an-e made to 
beat as one, tJhe prinCipals in, the 
matrimonial ventu,re naturally .are, Cat'ill Van Vechtem. wrotel a book, 
iQ the eyes ·of the edittor, "among "Peter Wfuiffle." PetCll" was an ,~r
tl\-e town's most r..opu}ar young peo- tis tie ildealist, and he was always on 
pIe. " Whenever a person dies, tlhe the veng-e of doing someth'ing grantl
editor naturally visualizes hi~ :15 something whiCjh never quite ma_ 
"one of the' town's most highly re- teriallz€fd!. Peter was going to ,write 
spooted citizens." Even though the "wond.",.ful book in which alii tbe 
edi~r knows that the pez:.son re- pages would be blank; tlhe CoP¥ being 
ferred to never attended clhurch more carried in the index. If you, wamted 
than once a year, he refers to him _read about Til~eI:S!.._JQ.r __ 
~s a "i~ft.hfuimern-ber ofsucU1~a;n-suc you looked in .the-index -to find the 
a churc?" proper pa.g,e, and then tuU"ned io Itocl.t 

When the tmvu's cll'ack baseball page, which was blank, You could 
team loses a game because the mem- imagine all sorts of thlngs about 
bel'S p~Ryed ~ike n bun.ch of kinder- tigers, Peter explained that tlhe book 
gao-lien youngsters, does the ediif:or would achievQ the ultimate Igoal: thl'lt 
say so? Oh, no. ~,~ He Rays t1heil' oP~ it wou11rl di~HlPJloint 1110 'one, t'hnt ev
ponents got all. the breaks, eryone -could read as much into (;I 

When the editor knows that one of page as h.e wa'S--capahla of gJI'aSl)ing,. 
the town's up-starts was f9rced tn and no reader would -filijil anything 
marry the the g~l'l Of go to prison, disagreeable. 
Idbes he say -so in tlhe wedJelilng Wll'ite
up? Hardly, He usually refers to Subscribers to the Ch!y County Sum 
the marriage as "t:he culm maHon of gets loti: of news an.d feature stories. 
a happy school-day romance." However, if tfh.ey received nothing 

And .so on, ad inflinitum. We mren but F'red noward's "A Broa.der View" 
heard! of the editor whol.,jol pubUsb- column every w€el{, they would be 
lng tlhe obituary of one of Ihis town's getting their money's worth. Here 
citiz_ens who wns electrocuted for are a few of Mister Howard's obsel'vaw 

In honor of Fred Ree.g~c·~S .• "hC,i',r"th"d_a~Yd":IIlUlm=_",u<! thaJ ."j'u'""-JJ.!'_"'-_"-'_.II •• _~-,-,,,u~-,f~or,,--,,t,h~_..week: 
fdl'lffiv"frig nel~UltiQ.rs death Mr. So-and-So occupied a.chaill' principles will ruin big 

The American Press for February 
carries a IIUle, story which may have 

great moral, lesson for Wayne busi
ness men. The story is called 

. -TO FABLE tlF TIlE 
BIG .ADVEIlTISEB 

Once - there was a Big Man. All 
knew !he 'was a Big Man, far His 
Voice was Big. Little GIrl Stenos 
Crept Abo", His Office. for they 
Hated to Hear Him Yawp. 

The Big FellOw Yawped for 80 
Many Years that 'he thought His 
Yawp was the enacting Clause- in the 
ConduC¢ of His Own and Everybody 
Else's Business. 

Outside of Business his Nineteenth 
Hole was a Racehorse. He Elnjoyed 
Racing for a Lon.g Time unit!. One 
Day, he Figured Out " Graph on His 
Horse's Oats. 

I! Dlallrammed tJhe Fact that His 
Horse Ate the Same Oats when it 
was Winning l~()O P-urse. -In Tall a" 
hasSee as it Did Winning $3,OO(J 
Plates rut Beilmont.-

The Big Man Saw a Great Ligdlt. 
Beimg Llbera~, He Ordered that His 
Horse be fed only One·eighth the 
Oats at the $400 Track that It got at 
Belmont. And' So, Eventually,-
AU that was Left of the Racehorse 
was a Beautiful Painting on the Walls 
of the Big Man's.:,lo Library and Some 
Pleasant Memories, 

__ The. Bigi_Man al,so......c.ontroUe.d ,3 Bi!,:' 
Adv-ertising Account. Whan- )-Ui;rd 

Times. Came he Ordered Fe't'l·cr Ducats 
to be Fed the New-spapers. Because, 
the Big Man Yawpe.d, the Purses liM'e 

Smaller. 

And Now the Big Man Hasn't eveB 
a PictuTe to Hang on the Wall! 

Band to Give--;
Program from WJAG 

Wayme's municipal band:----und.pr 
the .direction of Prof. F. C. Reed, 
will present a program flrom radio 
station WJAG at Norfolk on Sundey 
alternoon, Murch 6. at three o'clpck, 

The program will be as follows: ' 
March, Washlngto-;' Grays .•• Gtaffu1a 

- Th,n:,o],d"n:--DraJ!lk}n;-;-;-;-;--" 
. ................... Katl,..King--home Saturday eYening to, help of appl!ed electricity nt' one of our business. 

--;;c.,,~-. .-Iu~,- -celebr.ate: -M .... ...and- -Mrs, Ray 1--p,mt:ictIDTS- -,;hu,orhl- ,na-ilte---gjlod-1!(,U.+.Il'Lulrc" .. Rolan<l_ ._ ._.~ .~.~.~.~. ~~.Al"",l",i,,,","n,---~ 
Perdue and SOI1,-' AllHlll, MI'. and 'Mra. 
Flloyd, COlll!l"r, Mr, un,\ Mrs, Will 

ers, 'fo.r so much depends on the lie. The .Bohcmirun GirL ........... Balfe 

C-c,c_-.-~ _C ,·,C'- I ,Flnn"nnd! tamlly . 
ry Barelman and fallllily. Mr. 
Mrs. WllI Back and famll(y, Mr. and 
Mrs. ~(trge Grone anld d'aughter, 

Mrs. Leonaad ,PospishU and 
ehiliren, Mr. __ Heutry Kieper, 
and! Mrr C .. rl ~u~ber, Vllr!lli~ KeOney 
alld--Mi'. --'fiilil"'Mrs. Geo, Hbfflllan and 
f"ml'ly. The evening 'was ' 
. cwrds and a lw.ndh served 
night. 

a sis-

no one would read his Mamy women ,~vould be pleasea- ~o Popular F6X Trot, I'm Sorry pear 
_ •• , ~~. L~_'~' • ,_'-, •• '.' •• '. u~T"Jtias __ 

following items, 
rea.det~, afe 1iC',s-aU lies: 

were it not for tJh.e danger of their Barit.ne 801.0,' The Clluurme'I' ..•• Booa 
dca'r getting the big head. Herman" Eickoff 

Slavonic Dance No. III .•..... Dvor'f\k' 
March, Ehtry of the Gladiator~ ... 

"'1 would far U"arther have my hus
band release- a volley of oaths than 
s\am a door," one Wayne wife 
fidell. (No, ;la-that's uU wrong, 
Wayne ,vives surely nre not confiding 

meo-)-- -

Other local ministers of the gospel 
!have beQ.n jumping on the one who 
aired 'hIs views roiaUve to mission.: 
ary fund~"in -thu. column:. ''I'd Iil," 
to know who' ~hat minister is," one 
pastor begg-.Ji. "I'd like to put 'lim' 
'ri!.lIt on' 'a few mattQrs. " 

'Tis :p<>soiblrthat- you;ve ·'--nir<>adi. 

He is a fortunate guy who is able 
to pick out the best STass -in ·]1is own 
paRture and have no longing lor that 
which lies over the fence. 

To sufler in patienee i~ PeifuJ1PS 
laudable. but to my way of thinking, 
not nearly so intelligen't'" as t()--Work 
like hell until the cause of suffering 

, ....... ~ .................... Fu<1lk 
TrO':.u.bone Buet, Souven.ur de Val-

ence •. ; ................ -. "Bludgl,r" 
Melvin SeymOlll' and Evan Dennis 

Homoresque on COIOl4n' Thl'n'"', the I 

i3 removed. ,.Co.medY. Slidu,s Tlr.om-

_ Rye':':;-:--.... ~.-....... Ilellster t 

Second Hungarian Rhaps'1dy, .• '.'Lif<t 
I can think of no predominate trar~ ~one:·-':"'E'~~a'~D"e'n'n'l:s"'._'~_','i..a a __ 

of the rapidly -passing~....,gen(>,tr8ltio~ • -,I ,: i -

that ha,s beenl so compictcly aoan'J(J!~.;MiM'c:ll,. Tl>.c Conqueror ....... '1;~iq;,e 
cd as that '0/ strlldng matches Sout!hern 1llia~sody •...... ',' ,HR"Il1,.l~ 
the scnt of one's pants. Caprice. 'The 'Whistletr ~~~ )Hs ,; :1 . 

. Dog ... ," ........... Mt~ur 1"'t~ . 
P-op!llD.r Nuntbel", Home .... Clalrks • heard about that private d"nce 1.fr~:;t:t live<l· undel=~ b?th democ17~tic 

gQt t~.1 p\.1.blic. '~o:w.e-fer, Ii iD,:esUgo.-Ir"Ptlbliican u.dministrntions you 

. _-,_:.:~t~nc~""ows that it .w •• .tmp_Ug!l ~;not l!e,,"jI'''~4jgh-=, ';l",~img' 
F~na.Ie ~~r~b., 'Ame~iC~: '_~p,~'~:~:" 1,1", 

+--.. ~--'-"I" ",' ; ...... : : 'LJ±;rl~I~~ I; I 'i.!'I'IJ 
. ..'!'; '.. 'H;~;dlni',Hli',!i; 



L, 

Mr~. C., E~ W~ls,1?~ 

,flu thl8 wee1<;., , "" ,'" ' " . 
• _C~~l R~S'~II ~f, ~~p~~~ vi~~~e9:1 
In ~~yne s,v..n~~~~, 'I" I I ,', 

~iss Mar '~~~~~'~~I o_~ 1'1 

is ~P!'niling H'~ ll'~~~".jn Way,If~' 
~s. H. :A:l l1?,trgw~~ 

Th1:l:rsday inol ~e'i'H,' .~., " 
Mrs.' C. q .. "lilItil:t~I,1!as", 

her bed. wit!> ,f1!~ d~'1iIlg, 

week. I I III ' 

FOR SALIj::, l'lW f.'00r \lsecl, $IW 
machines at ia" J;i"!1:~ain, Ellis 
change. -Ad"., 

Mirs. Ross, ~. :J:aepl?s spen~ a 
days last weelf, yi,sitioq r€la,tives 
Madison. Nebr ,_ 

Mr. and ,M~s, :Ben' Myel' Were 
caners in th~ Cl'~~en<fe Longe home 
Jast Monday evening. 

F. S. Berr~ '~~nt to, LineaI'll OIl 

business Mo~djlY., I rund retu,rned to 
WaYlle all Wednesliay. 

F. C. Reed an(il nieces. Vivienne 
and Marian Beckijr. were iln 
City Saturday and, Sunday. , 

Ross F. Jacobs left Friday fol' 
Pukwana. S. D., upon receiving 
word of the death of Ihis mother. 

Miss Mamie WaD:aee was called 
f"om Lincoln Tuesday by the HlIlless 
of hor brothel'. Mr. Cal WaIlIace. 

Guests in the L. A. Fauske iIlome 
Sunday 'vere Ed B. li'anske of Pierce 
and Mward 'Fanske of Grea!ey, Colo. 

Mr. and Mr~. Ernest Loll/lmeckar 
of Winside spent from Thu.rsday un
til Sunday in tb.e John Soules Ihome. 

day: 11aving spent 
visiting in the'D. H. 
and C. H. Fisher 'homes.' 

'Mrs, Mattie J, Everett I Jl Wayne 
wenit to Buncroft Monday' to ~tiend 
the funaral of Mr. F. 'Zilnmermari. 
fatJher of 'lViI'S. C. W. ~erctt of 
Cam-oUI,' fOnIlj>rly of wayne. 

BlaKe Benson .. f O'Nei]I., brotJher 
of Mrs. G. J. Hess, stayed 
Thursday in the Hess ,home. He waS 
on his ,,,-ay home trom Siou,x City. 
having shipped a crurload 'Of"lhdgs. 

Mrs. C. C. Kilborn and Mrs. Ii.,.
bert T.chauner went to Columbus 
Sunday. Mrs. KlIhol'D visited h€ll' 
sister, Mrs. John, Hahn. anll Mrs. 
TsohaulUer visited with !her people 
then'e. 

Mrs. P. A. Davies went to Nor: 
folk today to attend a meeling of the 
pr(igram committee. of tltis !"resby
terial. The committee met for the 
purpose of arranging the. progtra.m 

Mrs.' Ma"y Reed of Wimside.motlher 
of Mrs. H. S. Moses, 'spent 
Saturday in Wayne at the Mose:s for tlhe meetintg of the Presbyterial 

Gri~g 

" An article 
.' of, ~he C1u.b 

Waman, F'. 'w .• concennJng Mrs. 
W. E. Minier's cand~d·acy· for secoud 
~ee president of the Gene~af ~crn· 
tion, was read by the sccretall'y. Mrs. 
R. W. Casper .. eviewed the February 
number of the 'Neb~,aska Club Wom
an. 'rhe club vb£cd to cO-operate 
with the cIty school in exhibitln;jl ~n 
art collection a.bout tJhe middle of 
April. The ,hostess seorved 1igh,t re
frllilhments at the cllose or til~ meet-

troop met 

i----.:...-,-c 

OF INT}:REST TO CLUB MEMBERS 
Mrs.. H. C. ;..!Scace 'reports " 

notice that may ·be of interest to 
D •. A, R. -members and. crub women 
of' Wayne. ,Mrs. ,John W .. Gill, ~ 
fIlII'omlnent club woman in Omaha. 
will talk over KOlL Friday. 

FrrulXBaker. 
alllo <!( talks at 1 o'clock 
o"'r WOW the day preceding each 

!home. here in the spring. 
Mr. and Mirs. Chris Pedersen and Miss Faye Winegar was a patient Mento 

family moved Monday to J\(orris. in the Meethodist hOSl>ital at Sioux A. 8. Minllil of Anaconda, Mont .• 
Minn., where tJhey wi~l .. ak~ their City from Thursday IInti] Sunday of left for home Wednesday mcorni11l!l 
home. last week. She was tr.eatod' for a aftor havlJJ1g sperrt-severat 'weeks In 

school. Regular tent work was 
. cam-ied' out, and 19a:mes were played. 
Teml'erfoot badges were awarded 
Joyce ,MiUer ,and ,Patricia Gordon. 
'l1he troop Is to meet this Friday flit 

the high,. school. The region • .! 
ketban tournament makes It Im-pos
slbfu for' bhe meeting to be heM at 

the colle,!:~:. 

d.ly when the Hag Is ,displayed. Ruth , 
Allerton Sumner. state chairman of I 

radw for the 'N~raskB D, A. R •• ~e
'ports ¢!hat these tal,ks will be con
tinued if they prove popular e'lOug~. 
and letters exprooslD:g your interest 
in the talks. will be greatly _re

cooittr1 }m~1).-- ciated. 

Mrs. W. A. Emery retuned to peculiar swelling and puffin~.nf the tJhe home of ,his brother. J. G. 
hands and feet. She was able to re- Mines. Mr. Mines accompanied him 

Country <Club members wi'll be en
tertained at B bridge party tonight 
at the I. O. O. F. hall!. Tlbe com·· 
mittee for the affair Inc~u.<kls Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Hiscox, '""Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. E. Von Segg'elrn" Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Reynotd/l. Mr.' and Mrs, 
I!l. D. Gorol>n. Dr, amd Mrs. Wm. 
Val' find Mlrs. Ellva Brockway. 

Wayne Sunday everuing after a 
in Omaha witJh heor parents, lIlr. and 
Mrs. P. Damaihey. 

Miss Ma~ialice Ley returned to 
Wayne Sunday after havin~ spent a 
week In Lillool,'n as the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. Harold Hein. 

sume her work at the telephone office 
Monday, 

Donald, Ina. and Dorothy Crurllioll 
have been staying Un the C. W. 
Johnson home this week so that they 
could kee.p up their attendance at 
scI..>o1. The c.ndition of the roads P. G. James returned <to Wayue 

last WedmeBday afteoruoon from Wy- makes it impossible for them to go 
6ming, Iowa. Mr. James will again back and fort·h to ~chool from their 
make his home in Wayne. frurm home. 

Guests of Miss GwenuolYll Mu'.I'Yey Prof. O. N. Bowen was in Wal{e~ 
field on Tue::sday evening of las~ at the ·!"J.ome of her grandmother. 
we(>k to ad'dres.s 11 meeting of the Mrs. Emma Rakew, from Thursday 
Parent-TeachelT Association. noon ulnrt:il Sund<lY evening were Miss 

Gertrude HORS, ~randduughter of 
Miss Dorothy Schrawger, who is Mi!';x Balut!', Ray Dide. Mi~s 

nttelnoin", col1egp ~llld stnying with 
Mil3S J\Iabel Dayton, ~pent 'last weel{
end with her parents in Lyon". 

Gus G. Wendt returned to Omah:l 
Smnday after spending a week',s vaca
tion in tJhe G. W. Wendt home with 
hiR daUght01', Miss E1velyn Wendt. 

Mac Ziebach and Mi~s Bernice Queen, 
all of Winnebago. The ~.'uc.sts were 
here to attend ~hf' diBtriet basJret
hall tournament ill which ,Vinne
brug'o's team plJayed. 

M,rR. Herbert Bluechel and Miss 
Cecelia MQister, botlh of Omaha, 

DT. C. G. Ha(germam. who has were driven to \Vayne last Friday by 
been a guest of Dr. and MI"S. L. F. the fOmler's son, Herb;ll't-~Bluechel, 
Perry for a.howt two weeks. J"£turned Jr., wlu> returned to Omaha Satrnr~ 
to his [home at Niobrara Saturday. day, accompanied by B. F. Strahan. 

Clifford! Decker, athletic coach at The two women remained to take 
Arlirugton, was here on TUesdayeve- caJre of their mother. Mrs.. Cece}1a 
ning of last week to attend the WRYInG Meiste)', ,,~ho has heen quite ill, but 
State Teachers eollege-Ohadlron bas- ,v-hose condiiLion is considerably Lm· 
ketba1.1 ~ame. His brother, Otis, IS proved. Mr. Sltrah&n returned t_ 
a member of the Wayne Iteam. Wayne Sunday by train. 

as far as Omaha. 
James Hoskialson returnedi to his 

home in Woodward, Iowa. Monday 
after having spent some litt'le time 
visiting in the hoone of Forest Me'!' 
Nutt and in the Steve Rockwel~ home 
as a guest of Mil'S. Carrie Norman. 

Miss J\(ardell Schemck of Fremopt 
wa. a week-end guest of Miss Gelle
viev,Q ·I{in(gston. Miss E:ve.Ily;n Niel
son of Winside came Saturday eve
ning to stay overnight and Sunday 
wiltlh Miss Kingston. Both gluests left 
SUlnday. 
.. F1riends of A. L. Tucker oi PnslL

,.,., a, Calif.. wil:ll, be hap!),)'" to Imow 
bhat hi:; cond1ition is som\!'whmt im
Pl'o\-ed this wer'k Mr. Tucker is the 
father of Mrs. H. B. Jones and 
Mr!'. H. J. Fe1be]', and was fOl' :l 

long time a resident of Wayne. 

Miss Margaret McMllrphy of Ros· 
alie 8pent last week-end in Wayne 
with her parents, Mil'. and Mrs. J. 
M. McMurphy. With Iher were two 
house guests, MIss Alice Miller and 
Miss Helen, King, both instructor~ 

witlh Miss McMurphy in the Hosalie 
public school. 

Mrs. Emma Everett, enlroulte from 
Bancroft to Carron, spent Jast Thurs· 
day night with Marh>-Lawsou at the 
Robert Henkel home. Since lernrilng 
Wayne Mr.:,. Everett has been at Ban
croilt most of tlhe time assisting in 
the ('mrc""Of her fpther who sustained 
<l fan and who p;l!ssed away the la,t

"Birthday ParliY. 
Mrs. Don WisJ>tman 

about 20 little folks Monday after-

of her .daug'hter, Jacqueline. 
guests play.ed: games dUlfing the .<11'
ternoon and Mrs. Wilg"htman tierv't1 
,a two~course 'lunch. with a larp;e 
biil'lthday calie as the centerp'ieee ')f 
the tn,hIe. Each guest 
favor. 

YoaDg l1ooiJ~e's Blhle 01 .... 
The ·Young PeopWs Bibb!l clu>s met 

Fdday evoning· witlh Miss Charlotte 
Ziegler for a J.q,ssQn. "Time of the 
~ntnes," which was presenlted f1JHl 

~llustrated with c,halk by Mr •. L, W. 
Krutavn. Miss Mi1Irie C 
sang one selection. 
meet as usu,a~ next weelt \vlth Ml~~ 
Ziegl.er. Mrs. Kratavil will lwvt' tl\f~ 
lesson. 

I~rthday 1'811oy., 
Twenty-two were present nl 

party given at the Dean Hanson I 
rho:me last wednesKlay night in hOIHJT 

of Mr. Hanson's biJrthday. Tllf' r',,('-

ning' ~as ~Dont at card" nn~]. p~ i 1(':-; 

tel' part of ~fl-<:;t week. were Ig.f\'1.11l lit elH:-~ltil1)1(\.. At thJ 
Mr. I!md Mrs. E. A. --McEtftrr,Hl~h dose of tlle evening, Mrs. Hdl]'~(HI 

dr{)\'e. to Omaha Monllny, tnldng Mil"s. :'>cl'yed a ~<\vo eO\lIl'HC lUllCh, tllip {'('llt~'l' 
G(>o. LamtwT';:;on with tlile:m <lS fflT' :11" of llttrac.tron being a l.ilrg(~ Jdrtild,lY 

FrellTIont. TIle McGanUlltrh'S ITPtiurn- cake, ilecOl'ated. ill nd allu glrC~ll. 
p(] to \Vnyn8 Tiwsday morning, Mrs. 

BEES BE£T PILGER 
Wayne State Teaohers' college 

"B" basketb,alb tea-m played the 
Pilger telllm at PIlj;er Mon,allY nl!lht. 
anti won hy a score of '34 to 19. 

J. M. Strahan relereed the Ilame. 

"A brancih facto~,y of a Norfolk vcg, 
etable packing company wlll be 10-
c~te<t at WymOll'e. c 

Cbrl8tlan Selence 
401. MaJn 

, Sunday scihool 9:45 a. m. 
Services 11 a. m. Subject: 

GdIIlen text: Dan. 10t19. 

, ' , ./ 

Prices Effective Sat., and Mon., March 5th and 
in our store No. 1048 at Wayne, Nebr. 

I~-------------, 
Flour 

Safeway Blend, Every 
sack guaranteed-to satisfy. 
48 lb. b8~ ,1.09. 

Coronet 
A .ood all purpose 
.flour 
48 lb. ba~ 

family 

98c 

CamaySo 

Pops 
Wheat or Rice Pops. are, 
ver)'.delicious with Fresh. 

Strawberries and Qream. 

Reg. size p~gs, 

Each ......... : 

Makes face and 
hands soft "and 
smooth .. BAR ... 

Asp·· arag-· us· white. Picnic tins. 
EA£H ......... c ..... 

1'1eG<:!I~raugh ha"ing- vhdted with 11('1" 
sl..;ter:-:;, l\T1':'>. E. L. Gri;;;wold' a.'lld 

MI"s. Pea'rl I~lick('ock. Mr;:;. Ll1m
bQrson remained in Fre'mont with 
rr1elr dn.u'ghtcr, M~~R. Homer Smith. 

ltoyal N('ril..(hhol·S. I 
Royal Neig-hb(H.~ met TlH'Sllny c\ e 

ning for (). reg-uhl' meetimr.. Afler the 
rncetfflg H :-;ocifll time was ,spp,nt, nnd 

enrds and dancil. \~ welfe divr'r~jo I. 

P· I Hillsdale Bro.' Sliced. 27 
In eapp e ~a~;::. ~. ~-.~ ~~~'.. .. . c 

Have you heard' the new '-$ciel1tifie 
Philco-the wonderful musical instrument? 
If not. you s~ould do so at once. A new 
patented principle. Pitched sounding 
board. Echo absorbing screen. No wo~d. 
can describe if. No picture can portray it. 
You must hear it. 

Rcfrcslhmc.l ,ts -were 5cI'vcd hy ttlC 

JOHN G. Nt;nI.Utll'l' PUBLTSIU;S following, eommHtee: Me.<oamco Mill' 
NJ.:lV nOOK, RJ.ACI{ ELI{ SPJ~Atffi Illie McNatt, Gf'llCVa 'HO.'!lH'WO'ld. 

Anna Kay, PhylLis Cf;111uwe and Z' t-
The latest book of John O. l\'ci- ta Norton. t 

hardt. entitled "Bt_ack Eilk Speill{~, ,. 
appear-ed Februwry 18. This hooi{ ic; 

the r~"Iult of n Yi~it last sprin.g 
Mr. Neihardt and 'h.is rlaugthtel~~ to 
the Pine IUdge Reservation in Sonth 
Dakota. 

Mr. ·Netti[jrut~_ loF ~ome 

a member of the staff of the 
St. Louis Post Disputcih. ".cellred 
l~ave of -absence last s·u-mmer to com
plete hi. book, Condltlooo hu,," be, 
come so disccnIlraging in the news· 
paper flelti that it has been necef:-sary 
to postpone'r:C.'5umptiOO1. of rus column 
of the pnper. 'I11i:'> is to the liking 
or Mr. Nei'hardt as "he .can now de
vote"more of liis time to the flnif,hing 

Arme Club, 
Acme club memberd werc cnter

tained at the home of MlfS. ~. S 
Blair last Monuay. Holli call waf:! 
answered by United Strutes em.bloms 

Elprr -HeclrolYhauer read. :1 

paper on "George Washin£1ton." The 
club is to meet next Monday with 
MriCHorace Theobald. 

World Wide Uullli. 
Memher~ 01 the' WOcr'ld Wlde (Juiltl 

anld tfhree guests, Misfws Mi1(1rcd and 
Georgilna Eck~trong aad Ma,TY Alit'c 
GUders~eQve, ;ere entertainc·d lOfr.!: 
(lay evening by Mbs Dor()thy G,ild<:r

Miss OIP[t.ce Chichcj:;tel' had 

Green Beans 
Mil_high 'Quality. cut green or 

wax. Large No.2 cans. 

3Cans, ........ 25c 
Corn 

Pork and Beans 
Van Camp·sor.L~oma
to sauce with Jlork added. 

4 Cans .......... 25c 
Sliceq Bread 

Btt -'Ben Brand -sweet CMn· . Mlrlte with milk. 'Full pOiliiil
Make delicious fritters. loaves. , . 

3CahIL ___ .. __ • ·2-5e -Each:~ .. ·T· ...... :SC 
Quality Meats 

RQast Beef Sugar Cured 

':Bacon Choice Shoulder cuts ,for oven 
roast 

_.' __ ~~~~L.~~Aj~'!Ioo'-'.L:JIl!--"-....... --LJIU ...... ,-.. ~~--'-·T.~"::': . ...l"',~2..m'-"'--"'ll""'''''-''''--'-'''''-if-li''LLes.Oll a~~:~:otesr; served. 'pound .~-:-:- : ... -tZc 

Pork Chops 9C,b .. 
-1\purchaSEfofthis·serentittes'fhe ifuyer to 15,000' 

. . .. "Np~Iarl,ty Contest Vot.es. 

w. A~ :Uisc()x, Hardware 
I I' - 'I-_ 

I i '-I .' I 

I i:1 ·.11 

('n·tUng Strongf"Jr T-oo. 
Bluebel'ries are getting more plen

.. '1' tiful ruftd several were s~en starting 

'off with pills'thiR morning. 

Monday C,lub. 
Mrs. 'C. A. -McMnster cl'ltertaiIH)(l 

members of the Monday (:'],uh at hel" 

horne Monday. ill, ... ]Jahn ·}",d charie 
of the lesson on the Wm'ihington lfi, 

'Yhy u'on't some ma,Jlufacturer corne centennhl cel(~l·rB.tion. :vir<. J. J. 

Center Cutifrom 
youde pork. 

2-1 
Pound ......... 1 2C 

'Armour's Banquet 
Mild Cured 
Bacon Backs. 

am.y 
. ," 

out wit.h an ,ildjHstable enb,"<Jgcmef't --\henl wiH entertnln the club JH,X~ 

numher of :\1onday 81l-:·cr !Vfr:'>. C. C. H~rn.d6n ·wtlI I i~;s.§~gi=5;E)~~~~~=i~~~gj~i1=~!l=I§ •• ~a~~ 
·l-Q~H] the le~sun_ J 1 

--~------\......--.-

Iii 



Dr. U. S. Conn, president of 
Wayne State Teachers' coH~g~, a,t! 
tended the ~~eet'in~' 'j~ Wa~hicibrton. 
b ... ,C., ~a~:~:: ~1~~<:;~~( t~e ,~resld~nts 
of the American ~soCiation,of Teach
ers coll£Jilrk:'M~sf ';;fthe progran 
w~ gi~en,' '~~~' to' adni~~st~~qve 
matters, . with norutly all of t1he 200 
staie-sup~orted' "tra:ining institutions 
repretiente'd. 

A rev~se.d conl'-Utution was adoprteu 
amd some modiOctJ,tion was made in 
th.e. standaz:dJ? _upon whIch teacher 
trainin-z_ .. _lDEJ:it~t)ons are graded. 
Previoll~lY, schools ()fferin~ onJy a 
two--yenr coUffse or a- three· year 
eourse we,. ~ot ~1i#ij)Jt.o for /!lember-. 
ship. :Dr. cohn says this condition 
will not preval~ In '4lhe lutuwe, ,as It 
was po:Lnted out at the meeting that 
a school having a two~year course 
for the training, i>f rural anu 
teaeh.ers may be just os 1lOOd, so l"t 
as it IgIOes. as the institution which 
offers fowr fun years of coll.eg-c work. 

Dramll,ticsClass Will 
Present Play, ~I~rch 17 

, "MinIck," ~e~a~t comeil:r~ 
wil]; be presented by -the" 'dramatic~ 
class of 'Way'ne' State Tdacncr~' col
lege on Thursday evenLng. March 17. 
at' the colleg\3 auditorium. 

The en,st of characters win be as 
fon6"'~s: 
LII Corey ....... , ......... Ruby Farr 
NetUe., Minick. ~ .... Barbam Seabury 
AnnIe ......•........ B1Wilche ColUn. 
Jim Corey ............. E~me;r Mahler 
Fred Minick ........... Fred Dow}'ing 
Old Man Minick ....... Jlob€<rt Moran 
AI Dlamonol ...........• Hi>i'I.imBorln 
MM'ge Diamond ... Katherine Thomas 
Lulu ............ , .. G'bdys. Israelson 
Mr. Dietenhof"" ....... E1iner M,(hlel 
Mr. P)riee ......... "" .H!U'~a.n Borin 
Mrs. SmaILridge, .. ",DorIS Blackmer 
Miss Crackenwalil •.. VIvienne Beeker 
Mrs. Lippincott. .... Margafl€"t Marlin 
Miss Stack .......... Samh panlelson 

Dorothy MoCan<1\islh vlllil· act .lS 

Ftroducing Manager. and Ray Bacon 
wil1 be chairman of the Properties 

, " ' I ./ I I·, .1:, 

EVERY good hOll""wIfe ba!iher eighths . to one cup shOl!Jd be 
own pet wayS of serving abont rfght. Roil vertl thIn, cnt 

peaches-little tricks she turna In squares and put a drained pIece 
when she is in a jam-with un- of peach In center of each, sprln-
ewXrpeonCgted, gSuh,eestsha0~ aleadernsse.Tt

d
, ,gt0hanet kle with nutmeg, told over dla-

o gonally, moisten edges slightly 
peachel,don't let one down •.. You and press together. Tbey'ahould 
can count upon people liking now be triangular III shape. Fry 
them. and nearly anythIng one In deep fat. Drain on paper. 

~~:~I;~~I;i:~~~:; ;';t:~io:ht'::'~ Peach ~ic.PtLddj"g: MIx to-
Ume invested. And If there Isn't geth.r one and one-half cupa 
time to do anything with them, boiled rice, one-thIrd cup sugar 

C'ou:ri·Roo'Ut i~ 'the:eollirf'hou's'~' 
in Wame-;:···Wayn'e l 

County, Nebraska, 
(jit tliel9tth &ay ~f Marclli.1932,· nt 
1 o'clock P.'M. , 'at which time an.! 
place a'll persons interested In said 
'e'Bt'ate~ both' CIl'ed1tors and· heirs, . may 
appear ailld show: caUSe why a de~ 
decree should not be m~ and en
tered: 'as prayed in' said'petition. 
"Dated'this 29t1lttd:ay of Febr~ary. 

H32. 
(Seai) 
M. 3, 10, 17. 

r M. CHERRY, 
County JUd'go. 

'I,: 
i~.ter~st~d; i~· ~'~ik! 

"', ::'!i·!·:·II' 
:'1' "Iii I 

a1l'" a~e ~~r.,Plj; i 
Hpstetter l)a~ .Ij.\~<l,., 
court' allegJn;; ,t,ljat I 

, , departed this I:l!~., 
on or about the first day of 

Oc~~er, ~930" ,and pl'a~ing ~!Jat; 
Har~ey Hqstetier, be, 'appolnte\l! .. lid' , 
I1'lnlstrator of ~ald Estate. Hearing' 
wlll1i ,b~ .lharli on, ~aid petition befcll'~ .. , 

I me· rut the co~nty cou.rt room .;in 
,Wayne, Nebraska, 0" the 18th day 
, of March, 1932, at 10 o'clock A. M. 

i (Seal) , J. M. C~1[.'1 , 
i M. 3-.3t County JUf1i!;e., 

: ~-"' 

Stratton, __ , 
,~_ ~_---'--r In ,order tlhat a school may he 

placed on the ""credited list. it must 
"nat be short, 0111 more than two of the 
st~dards, ,Of the numbClr ul,p1ying 

nled admlsslol\ b,~pause 01 iallure to 
meet the ~tandards. Thitrty-two 
schools -failed ~In one-standard; nine 
faUed In two ,?tal1dards; 1,00 schools 
met alI tilt" standards. Wayne was 
one of tlli. huacfi,ed. 

and Costumes committee. 
they are delicious just as they I !nd one-fourth teaspoon nutmeg. 
come from. the can: Add one-pound cal' sliced peaches 

-1-----A44.~Tb.". To Your Rec:lpes cut In ,pieces and enough. peach -
, - . - --". -, yrupto moisten. Pour Inte',hut-

and C~ffee\ Shop 

'l'!iie central tMme 1111 the vaw!ous 
meetings in the Department of Super
intendence was the necessity for 
8chOol,. to reeogf,lze the Importance 
of 'splwltuaI and cultural values of 
education. 

FraternUy to Present 
. Mystery, "OniM Stairs" 

"On the Stairs. " a mySitery iIlrama. 
win be presented at the WlII'ne State 
Teachers' college auditorIum Oil 

Th,ul1\day, Aprl\ 7, by 'memb",'s of 
Alplha Psi Omega fraternity. -The 
play, authored by William Hurlbut. 
is the third anlllu,at offormg: of the 
iraternlty, amI will. be pl'Plluced by 

One wiholae st'Ssion Wag devoted to the same cast 'aB "The Can of the 
'he findings of the committee on Banshee" in 1930 and "The Donovan 
character edllel!l!lOp. The commIttee Affalr")n 1931. 
agreed that it Is not only Impossible Parts have been cast as follows: 
but Inadvisable even to attelDPt an Bar"I' ................. Abel St. Onge 
ouUlne or It m<lthod, in this fieLd. Swami ............... John McEwen 
AlIDut all' that cal> be done, It was Weatherby ............• Dick Fanske 
decided, Is to impress IlJlOn the lJane ...... MaJ'tin Busc'hcamp 
d:eaclher the,li!n~ce of llaklng ad- LueJ,ta ............... Iro1 Whitmore 
'Vililltage of occasions as they arlao in Mr. Gregg ................ Too Lutgen 
school work to() Impress upon tho Elsa Carroll .......... LuclJlJte Noakes 
cihlld's mind I,essons of hc>ncaty, Jenkinson ............ . H.",.y Flsh,er 
truthfulness, reIlablUty and '- railr CuI.lrane ................. Jim Morris 
·:pIay. ' 'MrB.--BaRmore ..•.... Hnrl'let Craven 

Dr. Conn a!>y. tb",t the. washill~'lon 
hl-oentennial. e.lebrati~n probably 
contribute)] .. In a lrll'~e de!!!l'e. to. ~he 
Incl"cag.d 'a.tt<mll~n .. e. Practically 
the entire prOIll'n:m pf Monday, ~'eb. 

22,wos given '~vi-.t' to somo phases 
of the celi>brll.tfon. President Hoover 
joined with olrlclals of the Depart
lne 0 C' ntcndC'llt'e ill a pro
gram rut Mount rarnon. at which 
a~vera\ tlr<lU~ttll'ali :jeachers were pres
<<It. 

Dr. COlln ~ny. ti)l"t It is ImpossIble 
for allY one, Ipdlv,liIual to he:ur a1~ the 
good th~$ at sUflh " cOllvention. 
with 15 or ~~ ~qct,lon:' mootlngain 
prcllll'Cssalll the time, all,1 3.0 or 40 
spocla1 soclolles mee~ng evet)' dAJ-. 

117.. 'l'uted. 
Tellrobonl,308 ' 

i 

DOTSON 
Eyesight 
Spec'aUat 

NEBRASKA I 

Dr.W.B.VaH 
OpticIan ~II 
..Qptome,rtA 

01os8,s Fitted. 
Wayne, N~b. 

Office plioM 129 R'~ pbone' 223 

'Dr .L.W.JaJDiesOD 
SpeCial At~ntl~nto 

Obstetms and Diseases 
of Women. 

Political Whisper 
The city caucus. usually a tam~ 

affair iR Wayne, gave promiRc for 
awllllli> of bel .. g, Ilnythln.gbut t11at. 
bWi settled back Into its nsual com
placency rutd ended by unanimous 
nominations fOIl' mayor, eity c1cl'b:, 
city treasurer Hnd 1j<nll'd of eduratioll 
canditlates. 

"What bappened to that second 
t1cket~" i<:; ,t'he qu,estioll th~lt man)' 
asked fo(lowlng the ('uucu.. A HUh, 
excitement h. a splendid thlmg)( r 
19OO<\ {(overnment. OpPOSition stirs 
up 0111 c[l.nd1dat~ and mmally has n 
lhealthy e!Tect. 

Dwight GIl'I~wol'd, republ)can call
didate for g@vcrnor, spol{(~ in WaYIlP 
Monday nlg:filt and made" ",~od' Im
pre~slo:n on his audience. His statl~
ments seemed to bo sound, based 
upon good reasoning. 

wm. Ritchie. Jr.. candMate for 
JtJhe Uem.ocll'.atk gubcrnatO-rinl nnpJlna· 
t1on, is Rlntod to !:'Ipcak here, Pt'E:~

Renting !mother slclc of the quer;
tlon. Are we to he favOl'cd with an 
addl'e~B ~Y GovcmnQlI' ('IIJal'lie Urynll. 
tho tlhil'd Ride of the t rinngllp? 

Martin Ringer didn't want the 
nomination for mayor of Wa.yne, He 

tol<t some of his friends thCtR:." 
!lbsolutely woulcln't tuke it. He ha" 
. been n!'l important part of most of 
WaYIllQ's civic proje'Cts. antI' his in~ 

terost In community n:frni1's is sjncel'"~ 
BIHi' well directed. He should, make 
a s(}I'eu{Ud city offic'ial. 

More women Itlhan uS1Ul.l ntt01Hh.'d 
the' city ClluellS Monday nilght. Still. 
tllCre were few women PI'L'scnt. How 
come? AIl'en,'t women inttlTested il:1 
their right of francll.ase Aren't tl\o~' 

does Ilbe brldb'll game tal,e Itp too 

,_~;::::;::;:::::::t~;:::;:;::::::~:::::::::::::.J,"mUCh of tiheir time? 

"What's Al Smith up t01" i:s '-l 

question that rnany uem.ocrnts arc 
asking. Sentiment grows in the mid
we~t f6r--~01ffi·-~·Ga!incr ·of -rr-c:o.:n~. 

FTnnkUn D. Roose'irelt. nt first the 
most poPtlvlllr cantii'd'akl in thiR sce~ 
tloa, appears to I!lave given ·mue'!! 

, ground to the Texan. 

:P~ach Trifles: Beat· one el'lg till tered heklng dISh, dot with one 
foamy, add one and one-half tablespoon butter. Bake in mod· 
tn. bl~poons sugar, one ta~~espooD erate oven, 3500 to 376°, for twen· 
cream and one tablespoon sherry ty·flve minutes. Serve' Warm or 
1!avorln/:. Then add liour uutil cold with thin 'cream 1!avored 
.tlff _h to roU-from seven- with nutmeg. Serves IIlx.· 

Fint WireleN Valve Aw •• o ... Itjorand Froid 
Was EdisoD Di_ver,. 

TourDame~t Headquarters 

Meet Your-Frlends Here 

Better Foods for Less. 
Many years allo Edison ,w88 experl. 

mllDthlc with electrIc lampe, trying to 
4I1Ieover how the blackening Of tbe In
lid. ot the bnJba came about In thoae 
of the old carbon type. Be tOnH that 
If a plate of metal,' W9.8 sealed mto the 
bilib and electrified positively, a 'ear
rent paSSed through the vacuum from 
the filament to this plate. Be noticed 
that the current alway. traveled from I 
the 1Ilament to the plate: nothing 
conld make a current pass In the op-

A. short summe'r crulse amelli the 
f,jorda of Norway will sometlmesllrlng 

the tourist to the BjORlnd' fjord, l~~~~~~~§~~§§~§~§§§~§§§§~~;~~~~·· twenty-live mnes long and two. DIlle. 
wide In parts. Bere he wlll.see """,e 
of the most Impressive scenI'TY In En-
rape, tor the uscaled Sondm01:11 Alps 
raise their peaks about the rock
rImmed waters. Norwegians and Eng. 
lish cllmbed y ... r after year gradual
ly cQDquerl1li the helaht8, but the 
crandenr II not diminished, ud at 
twilight, the effect Is awesome. When 
Norway WaB_vlllted by the "Black 
Death" In the l\Iiddle ages, the eDtire 
popnlatJon of the fjord perlabed, and 
the preent Inbahltante are chiefly de
scendants of Scotch Immillrants who 
CQ.D1Q. t-A fill the houses lett, va.cant. 

posite direction. i 
Be thought nothing of the,dlaeovery, 

and JlO use could be round for ft, for It 
'11'9.8 many yeal'Jl betore wlrelesa' was to 
be heard of. 

Be~ore we c~n. bear any tiling ot 
wireless signals the waveS1nustbe rae- NOTICE OF 1I1M.JUNG 
tified. Each wave consists of a Il.tish In the Coollty Court Otf Wayne 
of current In one direction followed by COlln~y. Nebrl\l!ka. 
a pullIn the other. neetlficntl<>n means In tbe MaUer <>f the Estate of 
sb'alning out the pulls and, leaving I Joha n. Van Fleet, deceased. 
only the pus. bes. All early met,.ho.d. s. 0. iT,o Elllen Van Fleet. E~la V. 
dOing this were complicated IIII.d, un- HI" IT M H 1 fi t ·d satisfactory. n,. ., en e,l' ,"J.. • en :ey. rs run 

Tben Prof. J. A. Fleming had al\ In- given name. unknown, I1u~band or 
splrntlon. He made the first wireless ElI,la V. Henley, M. M. Van Fleet. 
.valye In which a filament and a .plate first and given name unknown. CI<Jro. 
mre placed in a vacuum inside a glass Van Fleet, wife of said M. M. Vam 
bulb. Fleet. Hattle V. Crum, William 

The Edison e!Teet was harnessed, for E. Crom. husband of Hattie V. 
arum. and Maude Van Fleet, nnd 
to aU persons Interested' in said 

Attention ••• Girls! 
Help Your Mother _ 

by brinJ!inl! DAD in and helpinJ! him to select a J!ift 
that she will enjoy--

A New, Moder. KitcheD 8iak 
and in turn, it will help you to win in 

The Popularity Contest. 
We are giving Double Votes on Kitchen 

Sinks for this week only. 

O. S. ROBERTS---
Plumbing and Heating 

We do nothing else, that's why we know how. 
the valve wouid respond only to the 
pushes and automatically eliminated 
the pulle.----But-.f&r.'--t!'e-,4"venUOn .. ,ot 
the valve there wonJd have been no 
broadeastlng today.-London TIt-Bits. 

-~·s£ate;·- ·hoth- c"rec(itors and heirs: I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;= 
You are hCMhy notified that on tlhe I ' 

29th day of February. 1932, Robert 
B. Leonard filled: his pe.tition in, the 

EdisoD Dragged From Counlty Court of Wayne County. Ne-
Workshop to Wed~ing br.ska. alleging that said John R. Van 

Thomas A.. Edison' was so preeccu· Fleet died intfstate. a resident of 
pled with bis laborutol;y work that he Taylor County. Iowa. CIll lhe 6th day 
nearly ml~ea his second weddlrrg. of October. 1881; tlha't at the time of 
'this was recalled by Mrs. Franklin 
Ives, whose tathlS', 'the late Benjamin his death h~ wa. ,seized' of an estate 
I.f'I"B;l}k1ln :Card, w,as a~oc1ated ~lt~ of inheritance in the following de
th~ great inventor for more than &J scribed real estate. to-wit: NciTth
years, suys an article in the BroOklyn west Quarter (NW'4) of Section Thir
Engle. ty-four (31), in Toe,\ynship Twenty-

"The story of Edison's sCC6lld- wed- ...nr-'(26)'N{)rt~. Range Five (5). E'ast 
ding wns ·one of my father's favori~e of tlhe 6th P. M. in Wayne Coun.ty, 
recollections or him," MI·s. Ives said. Nebraska, and that R'3 hft snrvirill,g 
"Edison was bard at work on a prob· 
lem in his laboratory just before the him as ,his SGlc allld only heirs [It 

wf'ddlng. He had hecome so pl'eoccu- law his wielo\v, Ellen Van Fleet, and 
pipd that he had quite forgotten tIme. the following c,hiIdren, to-wit: E'lla 

'IFlfteen minutes before the appoint· V. Henley, tl. .daughter, inteJ~marrjcd 
pd hour his 'best man' found him there \\'it1h H. M. Henl6!Y; M. M. Vnn 
utterly absorbed. Be begged the In- Fleet. a son. whose first and 
,"entor to dress and hUl'l'Y-tfl.t',e~w .. ~"-l-nnme is UniunQW11 to petition€"!f. inter. 
din,. Edison protested that be married with Clara Van Fleet; Hat: 
on the verge of a grel'lt disc~)very and - . 
couldn't possibly Ipave. Finally, al- tie V. Crum. [l rl<1ughfcr, intermnr
most by main force, his 'best mnn' me- Iried '"~rtIh Williil.lll E. Crum, and 
ceeded In dreSSing him and getting him Maude Van Fl,ect. a dau~AhtrT. That alt 
to the ehureh-a Uttle late and stlll daA.rns. debts, and demands algains,t 
~reoccupled, but at lenst ncqulescent." said real estate and estate have belm 

Old Society of Marinen 
Iteeor~ls seem to indicate that the 

cOl'poration of Triui ty bonse, London, 
1vas originally a society of English ma· 
riners founded by, Sir Thomas Spert 
wlth- hemlqual'tenr- ntl}.,ptfOl'd;-
al\ a!tlcle In the Mont",al Fnml~y Ber
.IOoThere Is no doubt thnt It obtamed 
Its first charter-from -Henry -VII -~-
1514, and ~ns authorI.zed by Queen 
Eliznbeth about half a ceHtnry later 

paid In full. Th~t no a'lll>lication has 
been made :bn 6he State of NehrR~I{[1. 
for the appointmollt (}f :ui adminiR
ltrator either by hiE. If.cilrS or hs pttr
sons claimlng~ f{) be~ ('-j"€io'itors·Of--s..iJi:r 
deCeftSed. That said Rob~ft B. Leon
al'illsLtrc ow new 1TIle~tmplu- of
ab.ove described real estate by reason 
of mesne l'()n'i'cyan~es from said 

We Give Popularity 
Contest Votes 

on Cash Purchases and 
Payment of BUls, 

Yon can help yo~r favorite contestant in the 
'Democrat's Popularity Contest, and know that 
you are getting equipment that has never been 
surpassed for high qualitr and dependability. 
McCormick-Deering sets the pace. 

(H~re's just a suggestion. Buy a new McCormick
DeerinJ! Separator. You'll increase your profitl, 
and the votes wilfbe a lubstantial help to some 
contestant,) 

Thompson & Biehel 
McCormICk~DeerlDg faim Implemeilt--Dealers----~ 

.~ "Go.Uquipme~t ft1akel_a.G_ood.FlI!"!!!.er Better" 

!~e ero~st b~:~~~:e n;:ld~~Ce: ~a::o: 

NOTICE! 
It is the lleld&. possibly preju'

dicad. ot thIs l\'I"lt$r- that H~rbel1"t 
Hoover's ch:lncc;,; For polling' a \ ()L' 

in Ute mlddle WeB:t are about ns 
Slim as '" tubefl'llhllr toothpick.'''', 

Its-duties today are concerned with 
tire management. and maintenance ot 
lighthouses, llgbtsblps, beacons and 
buoys; and the. supervision of pUots. 
It owns a Ileet of 19 vessel.. The 
rorporatlon hns four SP('('iul flags, the 
Masters' flng, the Ens1gn, the Jack, 
and Burgee. aU of which bPfl.r the tour 
~hlp's symbol of TrlnHy house. 

Ow-ing to the recent dr~p In the market W'e 
. w-ill be able to sell milk at a Ie reduction,' 

starting March 1. 
Pl!W$ i;re l)elnl: !flinde for fI 

$1011,008 ,dm'l1litory nt ChnL1l'(lli 
chbr~ colh:~g"I?'. .,! Logatl_Valley Qairy 
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Uoocl iCh~rij' 'N6:>iifl!.'\\romah P~oba'ij!i I,,: 
, . . .' " '1~, W,'1¥-- Had'}tIMb f!:fRe~t~ 

Improve Live Stock The., bus termini! had beeD reorgan~ 
lzed since the "'oman's last trip, but 

B . 'Sbe eventually located berl'; bus, and, 
, etterBreedillg Win Bring bavIDg tl1rtie'mltlutes tO~!li"e:"paced 

Bacll:-p:!iypt Pro~; i 'up and doIDlbestdtllt.,' '. 
, , . ,~,From. the woJtinli rooDl. :einerged' 

!Now while live stock Is so low In coupte engaged in wordy:' cOmbat,' .tlle 
price is a good Une to get for the husband, as usual, losing In the battie. 
farm better breeding animals. Often On and on raged the wife, her spouse 
DOW registered live stock of good In. meekly f"'lowlng with his arms fnll \>f 
dividuality can be bought for a mod. bundles. As she got on the bus,' he 
'erate amount mO£fLthan -grade, anI. handed the bundles to her and pre-

pared to turn away. 
mals and at a, mu~b lower figure than HDon't you dare be late"for supper 1" 
grade animals will seli for a tew years 
lin the future. The culling out of a few shrIeked his spouse. The unfortunate 
milk cows, or beef cows that are not so male, his downcast gaze ,rovlng hum· 
,good, and replaclng them with better bly over the 'bus, started suddenly. 

:!e.!i:":a a~ g~~:n u:t~o r"!~~!r~~ ':; ::~~~;;'~:: ~If;~'me I" shrieked the 
Idepresslon., The same can well be :woman, starting off again: "You_" 
'done In regard to the fiock of sheep. "Lls8en a minute I" begged tbe hus-
'Best ewe lambs can be' saved for reo band. 
:plenlshlng the nock, an. extra good "Llssen to yoU! Every time 1 1111· 
:ram can be bought al " moderate fig. sen-" She finisbed an ,Irate' mono
me and It desired, some registered logue and disappeared iuto the bus. 
ewes can be used to replace aome "LlsseD," the little man: coJIed after 
that should be culled out. Good Ililts her. But she was already l8ated In· 
can be secured to replace some brood s1de.l AS the IIttie man made toward 

the bus It jerked suddenly and drove 
Sows that have not been satIsfactory 011', leaving him standing, ,mouth 01' .... 
without t!4Icrificing very mucb ot the Tbe Woman met bls eyes with an 
farm Income. LID1roI1~nt:ary Farming I. bavlnll a. hard ron but smile. A .loW erin'lIPread 

will not be put out of business. aod O"'~on't that beat aln" DeMiisked the 
,better methods and better live stock Woman, shrugging his tbIn 811Qu14_ 
will help bring back the day of prof- "I only wv.tited to tell her she's on the 
lts.-Soutbern, -Agrlcolturiit. wrong bus!" He chUckled. "1 hope 

Pit Silo Saved Money 
for Il)inois Farmer 

Silos save much money that would 

she finds out soon. The first stop for 
that one Is PhUadelphl ... , Allawe live 
In L'ong rsland-1u~New York Sun. 

have bad to be spent for teed on U'Pur-e" English Defined 
thousands of fnrms last year. The ex· 
perience of Ben Boedecker, an Illl· as of Elizabetl>an Er-a 
nois- farmer. was typical of many farm
ers who made temporary provIsion for 
feed storagE'. "The trencb silo-,"' 
Boedecker said in the country farm 
bureau bulletin, "wns 52 feet long, 10 
feet wide at the top, eight feet wide 
at the bottom and six feet deep. It 
required four men with three teams 
a short day to excavate. 

The oft-quoted saying that the pur
est EnglIsh is spoken in Dublin, par
ti('ularly at Trinity college, is ot un· 
kno""'n orIgin, "Buys the Pathfinder 
Magazine. InvernC'.&'(;, Scotland and 
Belfast, Ireland, are often Unked with 
Dublin as places where exceptionally 
pure and correct EnglIsh is spoken 
by the inhabitants, The saying prob .. 
ably means little Illore than that the 
common speech in these places con
tains an unusually large number of 
EIi7.ohf'than words now regarded as 
"archaic" or "claSSical" in IlJngland 
and the United States. Speech in 
small countries or isolated communI-

"A regular-slzed ensilage cutter was 
used to fill the silo. whicb held be· 
tween 40 and 50 tons, sufflcient-to feed 
35 COWS and yearlings from Novem
ber 24 to April 10, with no other feed 
except stra \IV and corn fodder. How
ever from March 10 I fed no silage 
at night but clover hay and the cattle ties seldom changes as rnpidly ns it 

,came through the winter In extra good (loes in the more populons centers. 
shape. I Both Dublin and B('lfast were settled 

"We co\"ered the silage over with by colonists from England and the 
straw as soon as it was filled. We speech of their descendants dId not 
pocked the silage tn with B tractor und7r go the same development that 
and It settled- only about slx inches. t he language of thp: parent country 
The only trouble ~'e had was when did, The English language of the, perl
snow drifted tnto the opening. ods of Elizabeth and King James wa~, 

This year I am using a guard to 8S it were, kept In cold storage in 
keep the snow out.1I Ireland an~ maD~ words nnd phrases 
_ ...... The corn Boedecker used was badly were retamed in everyday speech 
injured by the drought and would which became obsolete in England. 
have been a loss had it not been for Thus it happens that the language of 
bis J;01:. Belfast ilnd Dublin more nearly ap~ 

pI'oaches the lunguage in use during 

Protect Trees From l\iice, England's golden em ot literature. 

Long Webb Name 

rrlHJ!l best kind of baby 18 the ba: . ~Ies In the home kltehen Is her bab)' &nytblnl whleh was. DOt 
.I. Uiaf sliiiijiB. iiOiiDdty. and sleePII a long, teal""" ~I job. -reeommended,_,by ,her own_pb,..l· 
when It should-the kind that A ATe8ter qaantlty of vegetable clan who prescribes his dIet. So 
yon. vigorously wben hangry, and than I. necessary Is purcha.'led lie sUfe, before Including' apy ot 
eats with . gUsto wilen fed-the and prepared. When brought these "DeW punled foodp In your 
kInd that respond. to your ad· borne from tb. market, that part baby's diet: to ask your' doctor 
vanees with '100.." and bubbles and ot tbe vegetable wblch I. not good about quantities and his advice 
a wide smile ot delight Do you must be tbrown away. and this 'about usiilg them. 
know how to make yours that may amount to 10 or !O ver'-cent. With ScientifIc Care 
kind of' baby? Of the ¥egetable bought Or. per· Some 01 these sIeved vegetables 

If more mothers knew that ba- haps tbe quantity prepared at arA seasoneli,- and some are not. 
bies are almost literally wbat they once wm not keep, an«;l the mother One brand. which Js put up In 
eat (and what their mothers 'eat) decidp..8 later not t9 use tt again. sanitary enamel lined cans. car· 

~~~i:;~?a~ t:7~~eSf~i~h~a~~~~ What Every Moth~ Doesn't :;:c~n~~~~~t;:t ~l~~;:~~~~ ~~thi 
of food cannot be over-estimated~ know 'alld C wllich its sieved vegetabl('s 
and the rigbt kind of food, for What every mother doesn't contain. An(]' the proof that this 

~it: p~:iy aC:dv:ao~~:~. must COD- know is that home preparation :~~:<L~!~e ~~a:~)S~!~~~!~ !:~n~t 
usually destroys a good part of 

What Every Mot}ler Knows. !~~" ~r:~n~e~i~:~U:'v:~ta~l:~' ~~~s o~i~~eb~r~;~e(]af~~li;~~t~u~h~:~ 
in cans sci€ntifically prepared so ~~coeJste~f ·~~le t~me~~)~~li~ee~Hr~'\~ 
tJ,J.at they retain more vitamins ARsociation. and Is allowed to n~e 
tb~~\:o~~s:ep~~:~e:t ~~~:iable8 its seal ot acceptance on the cant'. 
there is no picking over, no otological as:.IJ.Ys of the flnlshed 

Every moden). mother knows 
how"- necessary sieved vegeta'bles 
are t~ supplement mBk in the 
diet of babies. .If· there be any 
mother who doubts this, she need 
only ask her doctor. Such an 
aminent authority ·on babies, for 
example, as Dr. William McKim 
Marriott, E.g, M.D, sllltes that 
beginning wltb the IIfth or sixth 
month the breast·fed infant 
should be gIven once a day a 
puree of spinach, carrots or mixed 
vegetables in amounts ot one to 
two 'tablespoonfuls. 

Mary Swartz Rose, Ph.D., aug. 
~esls a tablespoonful ,. of .sIfted 
.pinach aDd carrot pulp tor liTe.st· 
ted babies at seven months. And, 
since these suggestions have been 
published, other phySicIans have 
round that sieved vegetables are 
tolerated by Infa'nts at two 
months or even younger. 

But cooking and sieving fresh 

throwing away. no long cooking, i:'r~d~~te~r J-\~11~(~:n:r *~:ne~~ 
f:g~~~~~g, ~~n:!ev~~r' ~:a~~aif~ College. Columbia University, 
warm and serve, and are of a con- havo determined not only the 
siatency suitable tor infant dlges- exact vitamin pot~nl~Y or each. but 
tions.' al:;)o that earh provides a gener· 

ve~fe~tb~:1yb~~~: ~!v!h~::n c~~- ~~~ ~~::~;;l ~~~t~:rorei'ns; calories 

dorsed by the CommittE)~ . o~ Safer and More SanItary 
Foods of the AmerIcan Medical These sieved, _ ,vegetables ot 
Association, alld are allow~d to various brands offered to mothers 
use its seal of acceptan{~e oil their not merely to save them time. 
cans. This means that the sclen- trouble and expense, but to pr,?" 
tlsts ot the AmerIcan Medical vIde them with a better, safer and 
Association have independently more sanitary product than th<'!} 
checked every step ot their prQ-o can make at home, now Include 
cessing. spinach, carrots. green beans, to

However, every producer of matoes, green peas, prunes, vege
these foods wI,l tell yon that no table sonp and purees of mixed 
mother should think ot feeding vegetables.· 

A large number of the inhabitants: 
of the vlllage of st. David, ArIz., h8"; 
a pecUlIar condition of the teeth' 
known-as mottled enameL ThIs..... • 
found In every .person whose perma
nent . teeth had been erupted In the: 

'loCllllty. It was finally traced to th., 
drlaklng water, mostly obtained froID: 

'artesian wella 
, Analysis showed thIs water to COIl-, 
taln.an abnormal amouDt of the d1iM11~j 
leal elementtlllorine. Tbedeeper the' 
wells the·less tlqorlne. , 

Fnrtlier' rese~h In the 'l'\claIt1 ~ 
veaIlId depOsita of fosslll.e! maat<ldoll 
,bones and tUsk'i: Thls contained _. . 

: elderable ql'aDtl~les of the ..... ~tt, '. ' , 
,ment. The I ~onClllslon was tha •. ~,:,"i';, 
, long dead ap.1mals COllltltuted at letlt" , 
, One ".ource of th,llmpurlly In the "",~. i , 
, that .. alfeclC!l. th~ .chlldren's teet!t" _" , 
a presu'!'ably Incul'able def~t,':':'"~. 

trolt ~en: > I;: .,' ..•.... ....,ill;:,:, 
,.,aaterpiflce RN'~tut:e ,,"., "" "1','" 

'M.Dfi P "M' 
In 1800 ih~~~wil!1'rOt:;~et~;"'I:;i'i;ii 

redwood timber lleaT Porterville, (laUf., 
attempted to teU a giant redwood 'tn!e
\",t failed. Tile tN>e was sawClll 
through from boUI BIdes at 8n "l(illI"""" 
and althOugh cllt tllrough wasM\.lli!J ""', " 
In a vise. '4.'J!.tt1'e Irish lum~er~.,'"., .. 
1)sed a charge ot .black powder II' ""~,:" 
cut, bllt all' that tlte charge dl~Wl~c" 
to move the. sawed end ot the t.ree_~ , 
Inch In Its restlng place. Had dYDa·." 
mite bllen avaIlable at the time the" 
tree would not have been .aved,~Men·., 
at tltat time were engaged In the for,: , 

'ests cutting stakes tor 'use In feAclng,', 
In the valleys. HItchIng posts :wer0" 
turned out and were In great demlllld' 
In front of fill business places In the' 
towns of the treeless valleys of' eiill.':' 
fornin. But the tree thnt refuBed: t~: 
fall though cut enUrely through, '~~11li' 
stands, dend of conrse, In the iien~'," 
forest near PortervIlle. ' 

Maple 'Tree Sap, "~,I , 

tr~h~s ~~;~;:::~ ~:Il:~~l!~Ifa~~otio~~;. 
It Is the watery solution which clrcU·' 
Intes through the vascular tissue· In' 
woody plants. The ascending cn~t' 
consIsts of the water of Imb1.bItlOl:" ID: 
which nre dissolved various snlts»b" 
tallled from tile earth. This sOi!aUedi 
crude sap passes through. tire ~I~i:n,. 
portlon of the nscular bundlj!8,,' t~ 
the chlorophyU·contalnlng tIssues,. th~i' 
leaves In most plants, where' the, 8U ... ; 
plus wllterls transpired Into newly' 
forIlied carbohydrates_ nnd proteld3 
through the phloem or sIeve tissue to 
(he pal1s of the plant which may re
quire them, the descendIng corrent 'oft· 
en being called e1nborated sap. lrtPIli." Mioe injured but 300 trees of 2IG,· 

000 that were protected by mOUlSe bait 
last year. according ~o \V. E, Blauvelt 
of the Xew York Slate College of Ag· 
riculture. This twit is made from 
steam-crushed 03t~ properly mixed 
with strychnine aod protected with 
paraffin oils, New York state orcbard
Jsts may learn where to obtaiD, at 
cost. the bait mixed by the blolog· 
ical survey of the United J3tates De-
partment Of Agriculture, by applying 
to local county agents. A 25-pound 
bag supplies enough bult to protect 
about 500 trees, he says. 

this It wlll be seen tbat tbe sap .tallen, 
, In tappIng a tree I. the typo of sap 

------------------------------~:--------------- whIch has already tormed the carbo
II1lIshlDg touches Oil her:tOITetwlleri' hydrates and protelds nnd Is therefore' 
tbe younger brother appeared and largely from the descending or elab-

Does it not seem curious that any 
place SllOUld ht~ named "Llullfail'pull~ 
gwyngyllgogercll\vyrundrob\vJlantysillo- Taking Chance. 

Young trees should have nddlUonal 
protection. such as wire tree guards. 
Pine-mice burrow and attack trf!es be-. 
low the surface of the ground ano 
some mice "work under the guards; oc. 
casionally. with heavy SDOWS. mice 
are nble to work above the guards. 
Both guards nnd bai t make cheap pro
tectlon, 

Planting Nuts 
Nature's way is to drop them on the 

ground where wIth conta('t with the 
earth. they wUl sprout and grow, un
less eaten by rodents. They may be 
stratified in layers of sand. kept in a 
dark cold cellar, for spring plantIng. 

Dr. Robert T.. ~Iorris, In bls excel· 
lent book "Nut Growing." tells of bis 
method of burying them in wire eal;Os, 
of rodent-procff mesh. The nuts are 
put in_nnd the cage set in the ground 
so 8S to be ('overed four or five inches 
deep wIth earth. That preserves them 
over winter.-Rural New-Yorker. 

Agricultural Squibs 
Maliltenifilce of the European"" I 

borer quarantine kept the insect ;(rom 
ren.ehJng the main cQrn-proGuc1ng reo
glOM last year, states the Unked 
States Department of Agri('ulture, 

., .... I;J 

To ,be inviting and to induce I>uyers 
to come back for wore, apples must be 
handled with great care (rom the time 
they leave tbe trees until they reacb 
the consumer. 

Stor.in~·sprayer8 without a thorougb 
cleaning way do more dallloge tban a 
year's r1!1Dnlng. . . .' 

Winter bring'_ the best clWIce to 
get tools aM ut.,nsUs In ordet Detore 

. tlul sPring rosh. 

Hog raising' tn the wl1.eat belt 1s 
bundi.ng up faster than on the coast. 
wbere dairying b,',,1 poultry -ofrer bet· 

, ter' posslb11lrtes, ' 
.' 011"' .• 

Wheat which',' is thr,ashed damp 
shows a hrghe~' smut' content thnn 
that which .,is· turb.:::hed 4ry. "'More of 
the smut is blown from the O~ grain 
durltl1:-·~~hi~·--

-~~~~4m-f~~'--; -~-_-,-!~'-', C"";,: -~-

gogogoch. but to a \\'elshman thio Is Ant·Killer- Uses Pincer-. The teacher of the history class had 
one of the most poetical names on his for- Gr-inding Its Victimli been telling her pupils of the ancient 
mnp. To the strang-PI' who goes there Among the- myriad forms of animal Roman. custom In which the brIde-

said: orated sop. 

and sees the place It Is also a locallty llfe. are to be found many that till: the groom llfted the bride over the thres· 
of charm and bf'Huty. But the name credibility. One Is a creature only hold to prevent her stumbling and 
itself is poetry. Llan 18 "church." FR1r about three Incbes long which bears a bringing bad luck. 0 

is "'of Mary," pull gwyngYll is "the pool Buperficial resemblance to the spider Just at that moment the bell rang 

IIl'm going to the drug store to buy 
sIs a new lip stick. Don't you want 
to come along and pick out your fa· 
vQrlte flavor'1"-Indianapolls New8. 

Defense 01 Hobhie. 

of white haZf'ls," goger Is Urather and also to both the scorpion and~ the and thEn~lass wIt, who happened to be 
near," wh[~ chwyrnn drobwll is "the vinegerone .. Frequently it is mistaken R favorite with the teacher; paused nt 
swift whtirlpool" and _fhTc"Y,;:Si:;,U.:.0c i.;g:~O",g';;O+=-"'ta..OLUlJ!Se.-nut-W--"'=~-t-ll"eu"-i- the· desk fo pass his customary re-

n was uTrJstrum Shandy" th~t made' 
Lawrence Sterne famouB. but be bad, 
othJl.1:. hobbles than writing novel"" 

Youn. People',· Lealue man-yO" of theIDy-books.---shooUug,---Paint ... _. 
The .Epw,:n'th league got lis U=='~"-"-fclJ"g. anu, flddllng---HIs-e,,~1n-c------

from the n.me- 'oi the town In duIglng In so many hobbles was: 
colnshtre, England, which ~wns the framed In words like these: flHave·not: 
birthplace of John Wesley, founder 01 the wisest men In an age", not except-, 
Methodism. The Epworth league was Ing Solomon himself, lInd theIr hobby·, ' 

goea {s----.-ror~To of donym Is aot-kUler, a name the Impll.. mI\I'~ - -
Is It [lot, therefore, sug,;;estive of ro~ cations of which are fUlly borne out "GoIh I" he exclaimed, "it'd be tough 
msnce and beauty enough to visit the by Its behnvfof_ Joward tllese little lno: on him it he got a heavy woman!1f 
villAge of the church of SL Mary by sects. Its reason, wrItes O. T., Reed 
the pool or white hazels, near the In Nature MagazIne. for kllIing the 
swift whIrlpool ot 81. TysIlio's church Rnts, nnd nearly all the other smlllt 
of the reu cover lanlmilTs, chIefly arthropodans, 18 not 

F oreigu Service 
l.'he United ~tute;.; foreign sel'vice 

divides its activities rougbly into three 
main categories-protective, advisory 
and administrative, The pr'otectlv. 
function safeguards citizens and their 
legitimate interests in all privileges 
and rights provided by treaty or con· 
ceded by usage. The advisory fUDC

tions of the foreign servIce- are de~ 

signed prlmar!iy for the benefit of the 
gove"rnment of the United States, 
which constantly requi.res information 
from all parts of the world for its 
b'1lidarace ill the conduct of its foreign 
relations. The third main divIsion of 

duties laid upon the foreign serv
is the administration abroad of 

.American laws. 

Ornithologist Honored 
The Audubon sot'ie~ was named for 

John James Audu.bon,"~l famous Amer
Ican ornit hologist and paintel· of bIrd 
pictures. He was born on the island 
ot Santo Domingo, in the part now 
known as Haiti, on April 26, 1785. He 
was taken to ll'rance to be educated 

pure love ot destructfon. 
After killing the Insects It tborongb· 

Iy grinds the bodies In Its powerlul 
and needle-like chelae, which project 
,forward in front of the small head. 
Then tbrough 8 toothless month; 
scarcely bIgger than a small pinhead. 
It Sticks the juices from the b'OdTes ot 
the 'Ylctlms. 

The ant·klller Is dreaded by the 
MexIcans as an enemy more venomoUS 
than the.rattlesnake. As a. matter of 
fact. It hns DO venom and is harmless, 
'except for the rather paInful 'wound 
tbat It might lrullct with Its sharp, 
str"ong, formic acid-covered pincers. 
These 'large spid,er-Uke animals affl: 
wIdely distributed throughout arid 
tropical and semitropical regIons. 

Man's CritiuI-r-aciilry· 
Potent Factor in Love 

Man, as a rule, can be attra('ted by 
almost any pretty and relatively at .. 

woman. He elm be stIrred by 
any gIrl who--Ig superficIally charm
Ing, 8B most gIrls lM'e today. But th& 
lest comes when that original attrae

and emigrated to America w1!en .. h'"f g(~.~X:~:e:::~~::?··· ~~::. 
~ I).\ghteen ""yeal'I>o[ . -

where 'It 
Instlnct 

ed States. He Jived in Pennsylvrurla, 
Kentucky, Louisiana and New York. 
He died on J'O.!'Uary 27, 18151, In New 
York clly. 

In U •• 
M ..... -- started to get ready to go

to churcb. She hunted the house over 
for her rubber redneing corllet. It 
simply conld not be found .. 

In desperation she went to her 
young d!lU~bter's room to awakell ber 
and see If she knew ln~·tbing about 

all-Importnnt article. Sleepy little 
Mt&s Fifteen was aroused sufficiently 
to reply to the almost detnitnd: 

"Wb.ere is my rn\),'ber corsetl" 
"I got~ It op.·' 

himself, 
Me. IDay be ctmrmed bu~ tbey are 

neve<' won at first slgl>t. When tbey 
become crItical they almost Invariably 
experience a sense of. panIc-that 
panic to wblch almoAt all of tbem wllJ 
admit thoy bave fallen prey durin!: 
the process ot fnUlng in love_ Then. 
It they are to be reall y won; the, 
must find In the "girl things Which 
reas:sure them ftnd convlnre them 
tll.t It Is worth while. 

The next step, therefore, depentlJ 
entirely upou the !(Irl. It Is at thra 
critical q.oment that she eitber wIns 
or lose. lh. game. almost entirely' 
accordln'g to~ 'what she th~n o:/Ters.
"d{>l~ ;nofiers St.. ;Johns In Smart .Ret 
Jfa"g~nrl:ne ..... ___ _ .. __ _ 

Rare Opportunity 
born In Oleveland, Oblo, In M.y, 1889, horses, theIr runnlRg horses, theIr 
at a meeting ot representatives of va· coIns and tllelr M(!kle shellS. their 

A Butler coed's date was waIting 
patIentll. for tll", ~lr_o_ne_t!L J)utJ!!.e 

rlous young people'a- eocletk!~ and 'ibelr trumpets, theh·-lId·:--:--'~ 

Better Breakfasts 

slnnco. We have a lot to do before 
lunoheon, and we have tQ do It 
well. Something Uke thl. Is what 

.. cup MorninB Pumh 
1I<loU8 Frencb Shr.dded Wheal wi,,, R •• pb""",, 
mellt he opens hIs eyes. ond Cr_ 
a lot. P.,.ch.d EIII' ... ToiJIt 

Here one Is supposed Cel •• 
througb aU the tirllfJome OUBIDIeSI'1'<-..AfoTn/,,,, punCh': Oomblne two 
of d •• sslng without any oomlort juIce, two-thIrd. Oup 
inside - unleB~ - and here's the syrup- (aU from' a 
ooint-he haa ~ the Inward satts- ). one-balt cup raspberry 
{action of knowing that breakfast syrup (all trom ~n eIght-ounce 
when it does come will be a hum- can), and tour tablespoons lemon 
dlnge~ontlnentaf Breakfast, juice. Chill overnIght. Serves 

Not So Good 8ishredded Wheat with RasprJer-
Continental breakfasts are all Ties ana Gream; Serve a sjloon· 

right In tho! .. way, Tho trouble lui 01 drn.lntid cannod ,'.sp~errle. 
is they dOD't weIgh much - not and plenty 01 cream or rleh milk 
enough '. for us pfght-eyUnder over shr~ddad wheat biscuits 
Americans. We have to have a which have been buttered Qn toP. 

-'"'"Better Breakfasl" - somethipg slightly dusted. wfth Balt and 
~'~~t tastes -good and ha.s sullo h.eated in tb:e oven.· 

dIes nnd theIr butterlUes? And, ,so" 
10Dg as a man rides his hobby.h"rsej 
peac~nbly and qUIetly along the king'lI _
highway, and neither compels you nor 
me to get up behInd him, pray sIr'l 
wbat ,have yoli or lIfo do with ItT' ~ 

,) 
i 

Needle Lone in Heart ~ 
That Eldwat'd-- SeU, foriy:five;- 01"

Hayes, England, carried a needle In: 
hi. heart for 'more than' tourw~ 
was revealed by X'rays. SeU was \'!'ork. 
Ing on an airplane when a needle In 
the apron of an upholsterer was, drlv .. 
en Into hi. bre .. t. It was consIdered 
too dangerous at the time to operate, 
Fonr weeks later an operation. was 
trIed, but had to· be stopped !>e~ore 
the needle was removed, Sell died S\)OD 
afterward, and a needle two Inches; 

was found In,tbe left -veatl'leJ.-ot, 

Resin ·Induatr:r Growinl' 
In 1834 the copper kettle and con

densing WOrnl were first used for- m." 
tlIllni crnde resIn ... PrnctIeRll7 
lame form or .tIll I. In use today. 
1800 the world wits' finding new . 
tor both turpentiJle nnd 

bie a oteady growth of the Industry. 
'r.~ay abont two-t1tirds ot the world's 
l14vaJ stores are prQdo.ced to th~~ 
ern United· States, and appro~!eIi!' 
$50,000,000 Me Invested... In the, fIus1.: 
ness. 

Not Throes" 
Little'Bobble went to tbe school 

the Drst' tIme. When be came 
In tbe afternoon all tIred '".,oI e 

.... oJ" 
parently disgusted hIs 
laId: 



dwen. \~[th Mrs. H~ ~J. 
Airs. 'w', "E. Beaman lassistinjg~ 
c iill1 ~'as' answered by quOt'atians :001 
p'hce. and Mil's. J. G!...:W,~wl~ led 
['he lesson on fIWOtmrn'S .. ContribuUon 
Toward world peace.'~ Mr·g;'· S.' A~ 
Lutgen, accompariied by MrS.'-· Bea· 
man, ga\'e the musical ~adiIl:g, 
·;lI!ai'cililr",. on," by Avery' Abbott. 

served '8 tw()o-C.OlIl'S6 
,at the clo!;e, of the ,af~ ... -

n!'Dn., r,be chub wi!'l i)e e.nterta.llled 
)l!:arcb, 14th. by. Mrs. F1red Dale,i'"<" 

I :' " '.. F~rty:tl'.i'tI' Wed~g AlWlv~~~. 
:"d,rI'::'~_':"L:'" ! .' .'",~,', .. {o . .;t,y-th. i,rd .w<1d. ,'d;. 'n.g .. a.n .. Il"i.ier-Tod~.f (Thl'l':~dl'.fJ~<;~untr.f witb Miss Helell O'Neil 1,,~h8nre,oi, of Mr_ and. Mrs. L. E. JOlIna-

dfDn ... at I. O •. 0,. ,F, hM,j at 6:30 meatlqg. Be",. Harold. q811861 . .., . " . 

the PresbyterIan 
ChU'~Clh and Sun'day' school met Stin'
,h,y evenlTIlg at' 6:15 for. a baskef BUp

per. F61loWing t1he suPPer. Whico. 
was weill; 'attlmded, Dr, i. 'G: W. 
Lewis revIewed' <be first half of Flor
ence B; BOecliefs book. 
Towar.(] Peace. r' 
/!; -,-.--

Hoit'inoo)' Olub;. .' 
, Membe~s.bdbeHaririoilYdub 
8ne guest'; Mn:s>steveRoeliwell. 
entertlilned..y.!sterdiay a.tternoon at 

home of Mrs., , Walter PIIllpps. 
.. ' "fternoon 'Was Bp4,nt sOcially and 

Iiostess served~ 

The W?man:. . I!ible. S:tu,dy ctaBO 
.~~t Tuesday wi~~ Mrs. :r... w .. Krat· 
dvil. and Mi:;s Rose Assenheimer Ld 
the leSson .. ' The ~l;aBs is to :me~t next 
Tiles{lay with M~s. Dora BenshooJ. 
,Miss Charlqt~e :Ziegler will ha.re 
ciharge of tbe less?". 

CbUd Consenation League. " 
'.' Members' of ~e: OhJlll Conservat;on 
Leag~~, will PJ.~,'f T1!esllaY even.lng 

Mrs. Wllbur l,H .. l,I. . Tbe. subject 
discussion will be "Domestic 

I , 1"'- ':':., ,,, I 

.. and papers will be read by 
M:~~. mrailk 'Kor~, Mrs, 3. M. Pile 

'~Jl'tl'aj Social .... Ct .. ~k .. 1 ,,'clock' cov~ Spe41\. Mel1\b ..... (>( Or¥~ pi , .. was .. celebrated last 'l;'hursday 
a~a' "dl'sh' ',l"u'n' c' ... .Jl'n· 'a"t" "~mn"'o'f II' rs','.' , t"":"~' ;Vhen' a nU'lliber ;,r'riie;,dSI!!!!!l""''''''''!!!!!!!!i .... !!!!!!!''''''!!!!!!!!!!~ .... ";!!!!!...;~!!!!!!!!!!,.;......,!!!!!!!!!!,,;,,=T'==::;::;,,,,:::::*::;::=;=;==i==i7====:::;::::!:;;:;;:~, v.. ,~'V Hv. 111:011'1, ~lIre 111'1'11 .lunch r o ,."e1' 
~~'-~I8clir' 'Mtli"hDSh8!l\d.'_~ 88 NI.k'scotlege cafe. sl)rprfsed t."e 'couple. The evening I 

amd. Mrs.,. Halt. 

.,11'!'''''ts. M •. E., ,1"'I~I'i'1JB.':1"Rle~tf~~ T"~l~d qonsef'fl'I:0n Lea&:, was- sPent playinig five !hundred"and 
with Mrs»,,' C •. Haln, Jilirs. tam •• '" 1Il<1el;8 wlilt HrB. W.! ~.,ll(aiIl., lI-\'l". Os~ar JonSon rooelvedtraveUalg 
~i noeassislirng..' nld6rbi'oue p, N. G. meets ,,1tll D11'S •. Ed MlIIer ptlze. The guests serv<!id! lunch. 
«>'C1ock IUlIclleon with Mrs. n.. B. and Mits. I. E. Ellis nsslsts. Worn. Those present were Mt". and Mrs. C. 
Oraren. J~llIJl!lI'lIc"'l LUlthe<ran Lad· ans Bl~le Study class ,..tll meet ,,1tf. C. Kilborn. Mr. and Mrs. Elarl Fox, 

----liiiAiirm~-Mrs.- ':::.-:::;IJIl~~-f~:;;~i~*i~:f. Ma'. rund Mrs. O. S. Roberts: Mr. 
bin. W~lusterGulld ,noots WIe -"Mtsshm--.Stody and Mrs. Lavine Joll,llBon, Mr. and 
Hiss lrol wlillnioo;.... claS/! Sf. ~auV" Lutlb~!I c/torch Mrs, Os.earc-.Jooson, Mr. and. Mrs. 

I!'rtdaJ'-;-~,.. . ~'1 Lele~&e" wOl meet w1Ut~. WLl~ BPIft'. Albert {ohnson, Mil". and'Mrs.t. 
, 1,11, ~, tbe VaJ!le,Y •. ~ of Girl EUls, M". and Mrs. John Dennis ailld ta.lr!s lIhe .Qlwmo, ,el,.b all n. ,uu ~....., 

m~~g. O,I.t<IS,~P1lJB, 01 . Oak Ilroop SCC)llts wm meet at tIlIe. p" ........ "J Mrs. Blancbe Trumbauer. 
meet at the I.flllli ochool. Young church. Goldenrod Ilroop 11.' 
People'. Bible <\las. meets with MI.. Scout, I1ave ""gular meeting at ~t'gh Met/!;)dlst Add. 
Crh.z.rJotlte Zfeglel'. school. About fortty-five Imembers and 

TII"""dny, ~lIIfch Ifr-llal'tlst guests of the Methodist Ladies Aid 
Satltrday-Lmbehlb IJItht Ion ,.BDd lIIlsslon&l\f society ''''~'_'''''''~I were elltertalned last Tbursday by 

meets ftlI ooureh';' Doro~1 H,·J(Ien· w111h Mrs. G .• A •. Wade. Mrs. Ml's, Ohas. Brown and Mrs'. Jennie 
reich and Lots TII<'\llllson have 8Ur· tel' Ilinlssl .... wUl a.s1st and1>~o M"gUL Miss Charlene Bl'I>wn gave 
P1i8t>~ the les.on. St. Patrick's »".~y tihe pll'amatlc reading. "The Twin 

ltroll(l.Qy··-··I~(g!ll1; Rel-llN':)'"!; haH' n1t'(~t~ ]~~gl'(~(~ o.i IIOlUill' at J'lmnbaK(l\r'N. Miniatl1res." a.nd Miss LuciLr,J Surber 
III!r at F. I .. BiI1tl' loolJl~ •. Mrs. II. gave a humorous readIng of "Tbe 
B m~st entertains :Hl(. Fori,nf,.,1111t;ly {He.t' f'Jub ])fIlJleI'. Scholll Pl'o[Jram." Miss Brown -also 
r.lub AI1Il'lUlR {',Inb 1Il1'(~t.s wHlh MNi. 
J~8'rl-M"l'cham:. 1UI'1'o. HOI'art' rrheo
baJd is h~lStl!sH to ,'cine (-',I:uh m.'m· 
bers. IT. n. (',,,,,, Ill"';!' with Ul's. 
II. J. ]I.lll.,". Monduy clul, !.s em· 
reMalu"I) lJY MI·s.J. .r. Aillern. ~JJrs, 
C. C. 1l""'lllon' l.ll.~ <fbnrgo nflessoll. 
Cow]Je. ('1uh IHfwtS .at. JJOnw (~r l\lll':.q. 
J.es!!" 1':,llIs. nn.IIU'.".~ W~"nlllls club 
mN\t~ ·ut tlOnh~ 01' lU.J'H. HI'u('(' KI~ysel' 

---, ---_._--._--==== 

Orr & Orr 
Grocers 

;'A Safe Place to Save" 
II 

Canned-torn 

GIrls of the junioT hilgh {-(,Iel' dub, plilyc(j tl medlcy of patriotic ait's, 
sp6nsol'Pd by Mi:-:s Arlellt' Ulr~w.n, "Glorious Unit~1l Forevrr." The com· 
musk instr,u'ctor, enjoyed a covered Imittee ~Clnr('11 refreshment:;;. It in
Idis:h dilllwr in the J'el'II'Catioll room ~\t clilJ(lcd Mesdmncr.; Cnrl \Vrig'ht, A. \V. 
the I,i,gh oeQlOol illlildl'"g I".t I<rlda)' Ros". elM'ence Sorrnson, C, C. Kil
evening. The thirtr-two gue&ts \'fere bo)'n. Blanche Trumbaue'r and Wil
sentell ·at t'hree tallIes. ,the flr~t of lwru \Viltse, 
which wat' (lecolJ'at.{ d [or 

ton's hirtlHlay, the !'('nU'niic('l! heil1l..!" 

a. l'e.prc~(,Tltatioll ,of the willtc'!' !It V:11-
Iny J;~(}rgc. TIl(> :wcol1,d' tHlJlo (:tll'

'rie(l Ollt the \'alentil](~ :l1lO!:if HIlIl the 
t,hil'd Ihonored LiIH~()lil!' with los 
cahill <!:" cClltpJ'pipcp. All gUI !-:t" W,-'l'P 

garbed ,1:-> "Jdds" and childii-ih ,!en.Ill('; 

were played aftcl" ,dinlH'Ij' ill UH~ Illu-:ic 

room, The commitV:>c ill dwn!'e in,~ 

el,utled Marian Seyrmoul', chnirmnn, 
ImogClw Kilborn, Malwjol'ie [iJUiR, 

Wilma Baker. Arlen€- Petersoll. VPI'~ 
bin. Bm'ry, Mu.rjorlt~ LerHEl!' aD'oJ Ar
I,une Davis. 

l\-(.('i{jj-tOllist Missioills. 
The F'cH'rign 1\Hssion<1ry S('c'et\' 

of the ·1\fcthodilit church wilill TIlE et 
,fUh MI'!4. 

Thtll'::;day, 

.Julin Gildors]t'eeve next 
1\1areh 10. '. Mrs. Er:(' 

Thielman wjlll haye charfic of the (10-
yotiollClI.o:;, "To Toil Wi,ul God with 

One Mind." Mrs. Cha::-:. Giltd(il'slteev, 
will lead Vhe l'C~son. "He T'rains th;;! 

Mind." Mrs. Hobert Stnm:b.:tllgh ha,. 
charge of the mystery box. Mem
bers of tile F-oeiety win Irecall that 
thiJ:.i ~"'ounuel's' Day me(;tting cellc'~ 

brateR the 49,th anmivers-ary of To~ 

peka branch society. 

'Ie C,lub. 
Coterie cluh rmember);; with, tlheir De-Molar Danee. 

husbands and Mr. and Mu·,s. Eben About thirty were present nt tho 
Brink, MnL _Sherwood Wheaton (If dance b'1iven by the Order of 

San Diego. CalJf .• aJIt8 Miss Mnr 111 the ,dining I'Ooon of the Hotel Strat-
ISluerite Chase, n'lso of Snn Diego, as ton lnst Fridoy evening. Music wa~ 

can-.--~~-i: .. .t-'-=·-;::"'"·"'=~=-"' .. ,,-~lii gm:mts-.- were entartain-e.dl at a hard furI)ishcd .by the Victclf orthnpl1olliC' 
owned by Vhe hotel.. Prof. anf! MI'S. 

we have. a. d':"en.:.·prl·ced 'at time dlnnn party Monday in the p, 
u~ A. TheObald home. A two coUrse 9· R. Bo\ven chaperoned' ~ho nffpir. ",: t; '~i3' 'dinner waR serv{}.(l on tabIe5 covered DeMoluy members who forl1lrd the , 'Il~u; wltlh browll p.1.pcr and' adorned with -committee were Dean Winegar, Don-

potted geraniuIIlH, I<"o~'low1.nlg th(! alrll BealIllan, James Morri.;;, Dnncll _Fa.n .. C_'_Y IF-foSted dlnnel' thore weI',· seven tables c.l Owens wnd Ralph Chittio'L 
hridge in play. prjzes b('ing~ 11'('('clvet\ I.(,Ill) Y(~nrl' PUl'ty. ·,CQ9.JClea by A. T. C:;H'an!lU'gJh. MI':-;. L. A. Terrace hal1rgil'ls gave a leap yetl,r 

FancY.F,j.oafed dhocolate F\\:aOOn,slk~:'hlc·a·t:,\·. Vnth al)(t Mrs. Shor- j)11I·t)' SlIndny "venlng and-entertained 
'T fresh \'V The ()ommittce h~~ their hoy Friends at n six o'cloc1t din-

Another. a,lll'tment of 
four va#etles of fresh 
packed cookies, at the 
lowest -price in several 
years-

211J.bag37 c 
II, 

we have to eifel' you. 
finest- we -can buy. Our 

of silies allows ,us 
to serve you with fresh 
fruits and vegetables that 

. are REALLY FRESH. 
These fine"items cost you 

"'''",,1,-1-''-'''-- !~~ ~h~ Pal-ace __ ~~~e, Co\"ers for 
co..!:!.Q!~~,}vere l~~d at .~l.lal'ge ta~ble 

Ilud pInce cards d-etnrmined the po
sitions of the guests. Following th(> 
dLrlllel', the party attendod the Jl1lOvie 
at the (by therutl'Q. Mh;f;1 S C~urmell 

t Mr:;. Wnrrt'n ShrrlthC''i"g. 
R. W. Casuel'. MI''H. Leslie 
"ntartalns the club next Mon

dhy /lit ~l regular afternooll mer-ting-. 

P. ]~. o. Uhlel' and LeonH Gruhh 

T'he P. E. O. :::Hx'iety met TuesdaY cha.I'ge of tbc party. 
nfte"l'noon with Mrs. P. A. Dn\'ie~. 

The follow III!!! officer" were oJ,a.teu r .. rd Partf-. 
for Vlte corning yoor: Mrs. Myrtle M.. and Mr~. R. C. HH,illbeck 
Rlng-lrund. president; hk~. Maud,o gave n mU'd party at their /home last 
Graven, vice prc.sldont; Mrs. Prudt- Thu:rsday evcminl!;, there being eight 
cnCe Th.eo11nht. I'Q('OO'dlng secretary; tables of five hU11l1red in pIny. High 
Mm, Huth Bcst. ('orresponding scc- prizes were awarded to Mrs. J. C. 
rotary; Mlrs. Edna Casper, tre.us~reri Bakel" and Mr. Bert Surber. Mrs. 
M·n:;. lnez. 1).'1.vie8. chapla.in ... and He1'l~,Y .. ](~~. ~.~d Mr. !:!arvey Neely 
MrR, nel'tlta Hing-land" 19uard. Dcle~ r(~ceive<l consolation prize:.;. The 
gatc~ to the ~tatc (~onventiOin W('t't' 

also namod 1lf:) follows: 1\1rs.. Myrtle> 
Hillj.!:lanLl, IIntI 'her alt{~rnlnte Mrs. 
Pruclcnce Theobu~d; 1\11':-;. I~,dith, Illlf~ 

f(H"d. and her nlternate Ml'~. Inez 
Da\'ie~. ~he orgallizahon voted to 
donate $fi to the Gl0 Scouts. Till' 
llC'.X't 'mecUng will be March 15 at 
7::W. nt wh.ich time Or. Mal'Y HOlley 

'.'\'in slwa]{ on South Am.eric'a, 

hhst.eSH serve,d It Lih'ht h1l1C'lh .It the 
<'108(> of ,the evening, 

.\Illl'usa Club. 
, Mrs. Martin HingeI' ('ntco'tained 
members of the Altrusa club lost 
Monday. Roll -ca1l\ was answered ry 
quotations or \"€Q'SCS concorning 
George Washington, Mrs, H. n. 
Layson reall a. pa.per on "'Phe Lifo oi 

no more than you:general
iy p-ay for the Ordinary 
kind. 

" 'Vn~,alinglton." The ,hm,tess 8crv~d .• 
=~:.=::;·~-:-:'--I~·"ifkl" J) rrtr _ .. ---"'!"- U\vf>-"nmr"o 1unchrnn. .. _.The. cl\lb~l . Laundry-Soap Memb~r~ :)r tliq 'high :-;chonl girhf meet 1\lal'C'h 7th with 1\11').:. Ell!'!' Mer~ 

A good Laundry Soap. ",Ie<, dUh wore "nt,'rtalncd at il chant. 
"kid" party in the hlMh. sc.hoo~ gym· 

Largc bars, yure vegeta- ",""ium last Thulrsllny cyonlnrc;. "Drop ~Ilss,lotl Stud, (1Iia.is. 
ble oil soap. the hnndkerchit1f" and other juyenih: 'f1he m.h;sion ~tudy c1a::;J<;i of st. 

6 bars 19c ga'l1lC'~ w,Cl:e pln.y€\ll~ llnd refl'!Csbmcnts Paul's, Lutheran church met last 
were icl-"~ (,l'eam (;nW,8 and' C'hocolatc- Wednesuay afternoon with, Mrs. 'Vii
covoif'd nnimal crnukc'rf;. I\. 'featurE' bur Spahr. The cl,.1.sS studied the Corn Meal of Uhe party was a style show, dis- less.on. "The Stewards.hip of Time,·' 
playing ha\[ n ucnOOl ,Tresses. [rom and Mr.. W. C. Heidtmrelc!h. had 
which ~lie girls selected a um'y and charge of. the devotionals. Mrs. 

dress t() be worn Spahir harl charge of the dipping 
-.1+_'''-''''.!''-3.'''''-.''''''''~''' ctubf()1' -- Tlieclass1S~o n1ecTDext 

with Mrs. SpfIJ'hr. 

Kenslngron. 
Seyen 'UtelIn-bers of the J. A. O. 

Kensilngton. with Mrs. Dean Han~on 
as :hostess, ,gather""l Thnrsd:1Y after
noon 'to lhonocMrs. LeMe~ Chilcott'. 
1\'hQ mo;-ed Il(lWI8nru- March 1. Each 
l"dY' pl'e"'nte,! her with. a atau,;ker
~~I,c'~~ :~t:\ ~~: f~re~~l1 ~tt. Th·£!." nfter~ 
Aoon . 't\l'1!.SJ' '"SlJent, -·sew1:ng sunbonnet 
"Ii:\~;'" 'l',I~·, .-'~I ... l\n~' ',~ .... {' hustl'sS ':>m~YCl'. 

,'II 

50 Years 
of Reliable 

Merchandising AHERN'S ·1'00 Votes 
in the Popldln-itl 

Contest with 
each $1 purchase 

Presenting Fashion's Fa"orites 
. -

FOR 5-PRINO' 

SPECIALS 
-ReceIvea'--Today

ThE;lse Newest 

Shaped 
Slips 54c Frp,~~1<5 
Made of a goou grade, non-kUng 
material. Cut fun size ilnd geod 
length. F'lcsh color. All' sizes. 

Run Resist S8e 
Bloomers 
Very satisfactory' quality and I.:or
rceUy sized. \Vith open nr ('bstic 
knees. F'lC'Rh ('0101'. 

Mesh 
Hose 48c 
Good looking and good wearing. 
A clos~ strong mesh for school and 
busines:; 'year. Du;1'1 fi!Dished. 

Silk 
Hose $1 
FillC quali.ty Wilync Knit Jlu;e
sn~ to the top-latest spring colors 
.. ::-:::gtiftfil,nJteed· .. lQr, sati::5factory 
wear. Perfect dull finish. .'10 
rings-; '-ur.-shn-dows; . "·Si-lk--lb-o-s-e--t-ft-at
IV ill 'vJe-J~e t fle--ttttaHW love 1', 

Wash 
Frocks -$1 
Remarkable values. 
you would expect only 
priced dll"ess. Materia\.'3 
and PI'(' Shrunk. 

Styles that 
in higher 
color fast 

-Flat Crepes 

Striking styles featuring the new 
built up waist linesan:i wider 
shoulders. Stunning color contrasts 
in day time and Sunday night styles. 

Knit Sport. 

Sweaters & Skirts 
Smarter than ever for school, street 
or office we·ar. Just - the thing fQr 

$2.95 r-p;;;;-Black and 
tournament 
wear ............ .. 

~ood size 

See this clever new 

Spring Footwear 

Furred or --. 
;unfurred j 

$2.95-$3.95 
-~~~95= 
Thirty new spring 

styles-Straps-Pumps 
-Oxfords-in the new
est colors and combina
tions. 

Pepperel 
Sheets 89cCoat 
The extra lnrg'c 81x99 SiZ('N Pep
percl sheet. have been tested fur 
werur by Owvung '·thClrn !aundered 
100 times. That is why they nro 
known ns the "shet't>; thnt will 

Ladies 
Goloshes $1'44 
Zipper or sn:1p fasteued. All nll1-

betr. Black, Grey; Brown. Blue 
01' Tan. All ~ei;;hts or Ihef>l~. 

Best Ball Band and yh;, s. Rl1hh~r 

Co. make. Re.gular $1:. 9-5 quality. 

Bloomers 
4-Sewed. 

Wehdl about 2 lbo. each, One 
only' to n, custolllPl". Sntnrrdny only. 

Capes, scarfs, 
and new 

are . being fE:ta
tured in tans, 
blacks, 'blues 
and greens. 

• 


